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THE NEW SCIENCE, HALL, 0F THE UNIVER-
SITY 0F OTTAWA.

~NE bright morning in the early fail of 1856, a few dozen
lads gathered for the first formalities of an academic
vear's work in the new stone building xvhich to most of
themn, as ta most of the people of Bytown, seemed a

stately college home. The new building was flot indeed palatial,
but compared with the humble quarters provided for faculty and
students in the College of Bytown, since its inception, eight years

before, the five-storied structure, 84 by 40 feet,, on Wilbrod street,
looked charmingly imposing.

Bytown became Ottawa ; the College of Bytown became the
University of Ottawa ; the new capital grew, and its leading
educational institution more than kept pace with it. The stone
building, be.,an thirty years previously, had by 1885 been enlarged
to more thaneven tim-es its original size, and i that year the
theological students who could no longer find room in the main
edifice, moved into a new building on the banks of the Rideau,
truly splendid in dimensions, style and surroundings. Before ten
years more had rolled by, another colony, this time collegiate
students attending the Apostolic School of the Oblate Fathers,
went to occupy the fine modern annex on Theodore street,
opposite ta the College Block.

These extensions and annexes, however, failed ta permanently
supply qmple roomn for aIl departments of the University. Great
inconvenience bas been occasioned, of late years, by the insufficiency
of space allotted ta the Laboratories and Museum, and by the fact
that this space was very much needed for class rooms. There was
but one remedy for the inconvenience, and the application of
dhe remedy brought into existence the subject of the present sketch,
the new Science Hall,
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Every old student wvill remnember the twvo sniall log- houses
Ithat stood on the north side of \-Vilbrodi street, faicing the statue
of D)r. Tabaret in the central lw.They fiad sone interest in
serving- to rec.aîl a styvle of habitation thiat belong-s to b)y-gonct
days, but sianding ini the îwidsl. of a mnoderl residential quarter,
and just. ini front of a rernarkably fine buildingr, they seeiiied, to say
the leasti not in harrnony wvillî their surrounidings. A fintie over

auîd - rs ago they beciimie the îîroperty of the Colleg-e Corporation,
adtlîeir deniolition speedily, follotved. 'l'lie lot ihley so long

disfizured, is occupied to-dlay l'y the latest Uniiver-sitsv buildin-, a
a solid stonie structure 98 hy 85 feet and about 65 feet lîigh

r1Its lofty stories, and mnan%, winidowvs, highi and wvice, at once
irnpress upon the visitor the fact thait the Science Hall cornes tip to
the nmodern eduicamtionist's; standard of a plentiful supply of natural
lighit an d pure air. l'lasing archlitectural effect lias beciî equially
wvell compassed. The monotonous, massive appearance that is

ofien aL featture of structures of this kind, is o!vîeand graice or
onutine attaitned, 1w' an ornaniental tower wvith turrets, as well as by
the broad hush;I-liarinnered Stoîle lintels, sills and reeas round
the variotis-sized openitigs and rnoulded band courses on a level
with, the dlifféreni. fioorSj. 'lle architect was Mr. Z- Ga-iitlîitr of
M on treal, and the con tractor, r.J. L. Fauteux (if Ottawa.

r The materials uised ini the construction are t'I of mlos, suli-
stantial character. The building rests on ai concrete foundation,
the stone is Uie best that the noted H-ull quarric'ç sujply, the
pillars and bearns are of' iron, plaitc glass fills ini the se.
Terra zcotla loors and asbestos plastering, combine with tlie stone
and iron of the franmeiork to make the structure fireproof. NVitlî
ini, numierous ventilatingr flues, hot water coils and electric lamps,
insure convenience and comfort at aIl] tines.

t An inspection oft' de interior niust convince Uhe eiîcationist
that the out.side of the structure cloes not :awnaken any expectations
whichi are not ftulfillci, anci that the University possebses several
,vel.equipped clepartments of Science. Natuirally tie viiitor wvill
begini ly the

FIRST F1.OOR.

Two brovid entirinces oni \ilbrç)d Street leadi intio vestibules,
about on a level with the -round. The fir.st flioo of the buildin-r
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ks four [cet lower, Ille Seconld Iloor eigh",It feet higlier than tlle floor
of the %estibulvs. tUirst floor Sems a more appropriate desï«gnla-
tion than bascinetit for a story that is as dry, airs' and wvell liglîted
as the bcst apartmuents ini nost building~s

Store roois, %% orkrooms and the furnace roin, taike up conl-
sidierable space on ilii-~ floor, but there rernains a section So by 65
fect whicli 11w, flot beeni assigneLi to any partîcular purpose. The
arîitect providles on his planl for the division of this large area
into sev'eral lighitsomie and accessible roomis. To select a possibil-
uiv of which this unoccupied space mnay facilitate tlie realization),i
let. the discernin<r leadler w~eigh the respective prospects of, Say, anl
ov-erflow% from somne of the departinients on the higher floors,

Enlgineerinig ini onw- or more of- its branches, Technical School wvork II
or som.«e other developincnt in Uie vast fieldi of scientific education
iliat public or private bieiefitction cýan speedily produce.

Leziviig this story ivho';e isiteresi. attaches to the future
rallier than to the pre.sent, the visitor finds on the floor immiiecli-
ately above it a iagniificenit store of attractions, thc contents or

U1tSEUM.

The southwest Cnt rance gives direct access to tlîis beauitifuil
roomi in which an interesting- and profitable hour mnav be spent,
for it is open to the putbliI:.

The Museum ivitIî the offices, and %voi-Iro,-iii connectedi withl
ut, occu pies the entire second Iloior. Thec main -oom So by 65i feet i

andc 2o fcet ighi is finishedt and furnisihed in an elaborate and

tasteful %i.vle thai niakes it peerless 2imion- Canadian Museunis.A
Il has ini comillon -mith Ille otlier roois of Ille Second, third

and fourflî stories, an ornamiental metallic ceiling- and a floor of
cleýar bircli laid ini uarroir strips. lhe %vainscoting and otlier ~'t
%'ooden parts of tlîe inside finîish of the ent ire building, except thc
M uscunm and the nasi.e Ly iwlîiclî it is reacheci,ar fsi. ic

quarter cuit oak is tlle iaterial used in tlie doors, arches aild sashes
filled iii withi teaded glass, thal sel off Uie vestibule and staircase
lcadingr th i e u.

WVhatcvcr lie in-av have boa rd of il, one cntcring this roorn for Ht
Ille first lime Can Scarcelv rc:mlize thlat Il] -the wood lie sces beftire
hifm ini doors, colunînii and wvall decorations, 'and ini Shoiv cases is
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17.verythîngi- else in the îîîsile finish of the Museumi, lîarrnoniz.es
with tie beautiftilly veined %,vood. The cornices, imoulclingI anîd
frieze, crowingii- the coli mus and wva11s, and the hleavy panelled
dado which ornamnents the IowCr part of the rooni, ;ittest
rare architectural taste and skill. No less i. reditable to the
designer is the separation liet«een IMusetimi and \%.Orkrooin effected

by a screen built tip between dada and main cornice of octagonal
pîlasters and panels formed of sashes iii which is set cream-colorecl
leacled caithedral glass. Tie wvalls of the room are treated in a
white tone and t lie cç>ilin"-, beamis and comices, in a rich creami.

''The show :ases of the Muuscum ;ire undloubtedly the finest
on this continent, and no expense lias been spared to miake themi
sa." Suchi is the statenieni. macle in their ilotes on the MNuscuml,
bv the Nvell kznowin architects, M.\essrs. Sproau 8& Rolph of Toranito,
wvho elaboratecl the plan of the rollm. This statement secmis con-
firmied bv' Uic admiration of the clesigni and finish of the cases,
expressed by othier experts. The variety of design of the cases
and thleir hiarmionious arrangement, aire features that no0 one can
faîl to rernark.

They are finiishied iii niahogmiy auci the b.est British polishied
plate glass, and are fitted insicle %vith Amierican cottonvood, treated
in a. sorali ed-\white color. Ii aill t.he caises Ilie glass is iii one
length, sa no uine breaks across an exhibit. AIl the joints, niov-
aîble or fixed, are miade Jlust and math proaf b%, a comibination of
rebaites ;.nd rubber tubin- The slîelving is supported on adjust-
aible nickel brackets. All the cases arc on patcîîted casters, sa tlazt
'Jîey can be nioved abolit. 'lhe Globe Furnituire Co., of XValkzer-
v~ille, Ont., suppnhed the shiow cases, and did tUeic nside %vork of
tic Mulseunli.

lu the superb show~ cases are storel ;t greait varie tyof

spcne; zind the ivisitor who lias a taste for the study' or cither
Etlînolog(y, Z-ioltigy, l3ot.iii or Numisimaties, wili find ini tlîe new
Mutsetuni iiiiielî to iiuterest lmi. A uniifviing feature of the different,

collections, i.s that thiey are very largely, though by no icanms
exclusively, Canadiani ini Composition.

Thle oldI Uniivcrcity INuseuil, oNvilig ta its locýation on tlîe flrth
floor w.as ratdier iniaccessible to tlîe public, and consequentlv little
known. ie number and lvartiety of tue speciileis it conltaiiied, sur-

.- ,.wa~ 9~ ~
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prned ilwhoviste iteve ii Ir. abrets Ime ts contents were

g-radually increased, and one day three years ago. werc suddenlv
doublecl %%-lien the veterasi inlian Mlissioniary, Rev. Father Arnaud,I
O.M. I., of l3etsiarns, 1P. ., presented t0 the Uniiversýity is splendcid

collections, t he resuit of neai ny forty ý e:rs' labor and sacrifice.

As miighit be expected, the Zoological I)epartrnnt occupies
lv fatr th e most space ini the M usetum. The student of Natural
Fi-îtoi-v bieie reco.Tnizes specimens of a goodly numlber of 1hle large
niani)als of Catnda and of alinosi ail Ille >small oies of Nortli

Xmierica. Thiere are specially fine collections tif ftur-bearing -aninmalsA

and of' 'he heaide of large -aie. Distant c!iimes too ba ve ilheir

representatives smnall and large, amlOngist hIe lat ter b-ein- a lioniess,n
the wviid boar of France and aM enor-mous orang-outang. Amiong
oceanic miammals 011e mlav recnîark a nîxnîiber -[f sc-als looking vr
nattiral, and the sk-eletoiî of l. nonsier wihale.

he collection of birds is s-em;îrkably large, and includes aillq
tbe orders anci almost aIl the fai Ie into whicli science clivides

(?/tss ilves. Several rare acîuatie blird and tropical birds will lie
noticed by the ornitholog-ist. Tîîrnin- froin iiammaii;ls and biras to I
fishleï and reptiles, 1 lie isitor s;es before himi many excellent spe-

cîrnens. lThe miost strikîflg of tiiese ai-e amiongst the collections
of crocodiles and turtles and of snakies, of thic larger varictieb.

Not the le-ast interestîng departmlents tif tbe Muemare those
in wvhichi the ailritsar-t has no place. In one of thlese is a
fine collection of old niedails and coins ani tlnotr nîani nalleid
specimiens of ivocods, and a lit île farther on, the compietc collection
of Canadian minei-ais fi-om tuie Naitiona.l Muiseiumi. Soi-ne rare
fossils attract generai aîttention. 'l'le Ciinciiologica;l Collection is

perlîaps more v.aried ilhan an;- otllùr, for the great itîîber of ,shells i
cxhbitd îeprscn gaberngsfromn he deep Linder mlanv Skies.

lIn tie !-Ierbaiiiii is a- very fine nanwed collection of Canadi.,iani
plants fron-mi t iona 1-Ieîbariiunî, and in.any detarlbed botanicalr
specimiens, somie of theni quite îîncommion. Then il* ('c cares for
Jiîhnology lie inay examine different skulis antI rnany odd I
articles tha;t liuian heings once louind tisefutl or ornanientaIl. j '

Relics of tue red manl are nmost inmerous. Aniongst tlîem are I:4
costumes ma;de of caribou andI walrus skins, a do-gsled %vitlî sets Ï '
of liarncss andI whips, carving-ls, tools, wcapons, pottery, baskets, 4
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calumets, in a word, specinmens of most. of the haniw;%or of oiur

On the highcr floors of the btuilcliifr are located the Labor-
atonies and other roomis iii %hich facilit. e affordied for o.\peri-

mental work in Science. Tiiese îuiay bc v'isited oultside of class
houirs and clisplay ra completeiless of modern scientific eqluipmiett

for whlich niany, in the absence of princely henef:ictions are wvholly
unprepared. The eastern side of the third Iloor is occtipied by

TuIE IIICAL LAROR.ATORY.

This is a roors 6o bY 40 fcet. Cornnimnicating with it are si
,workroom, a clark room acnd a roomi for specialty wvork. In tlie
location and general arrangement of ail these roomis, the special
purpose wvhich each is to serve, h.îs heen 1kept closcly in view, and
tlîe plaîbs of the principal Laboratories in the country, mrade a sub-
ject of carefui study. Gas, water at lîigh andi low pressures, and
the electric current, altcrnating or direct, as desired, are available.
The experienced eyc will certainly sec in the general féatures of
thue Departnucnt of Physics, possibilities for thioros.ng.-h démonstration
and exhaustive research.

Elegant finish, handsome show cases. many fine in.struments
-ail showvn to advantage by the abundant lighIt %vhich ani

artistic architect bas contrivcd to admnit froin ail sides. -ive to the
Phivsical Laboratory a very attractive appea rance. Birchi woriz-

tables, substanitial and trimi in desi si, comicte tlue general e qttp-
ment, and add to the pleasing efleet.

A considérable quantity of apparatuis fromi hie best bouises in
Paris, Lnoiand B3oston, lias heen added hi the ;-xcellent collec-

tion of physical instruments brouiglît from the old Laboratory. 'l'le
studcent xvii find in flue nlew Departmient of Physics, sunfcient .11n(
more than suficient appliances for a higlvatsfctr gener.tl
course of Phyvsics. Provision is miade l'or nunîcerouis expernienis,
in everv branchi of this compréhensive siibjcct. The apparails

facilitati ng the general stuciy of Sotind and El,.ectnicit v is Parti-
milarlv conîplete.

The fine ;îstronomical télescope sectired somc vcars a is1

honse!ZCI for the pre-sent. inh 1 h11 Llîrtov Saî too

-ire ilhe Solar Conipass;, R«efractors, Sxtnts Globes and otlier
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;Ipparatus tliat forni the nucleus of a collection for the workcing.
Ohservatrory îvhich it is hoped will soine da% lic located uîuler tlic
demIle that on thec archiitect's, plan, caps flie large tower of the
Science HaL"ll.

A corridor of xvhich the w~alis are of finely fini.slîcL aslî, to a
lieighit of seven feet. and of heavy clear -las.; on eiglîr feet highier
tc.- the shapely cove overlying the angle of vall and ceiling,
SeparaleQs Uie Phvsical Laboratory frorn the otiier large rooin on
1-le third floor,

TIIE .ECTURE HIALL.

This capacious rooi l'or pulblic or semi-public scientific
lectures and denionst rations, supplies a wvant long feut by sttîcleîts
aind lovers of Science ini Ottaiwa. 'Jlie new% Science Lecture HallJ
wizll enahie the UnIversit-, Scientific Soclety, and otiier Scientific
Clubs usingo it, to ofier to lect urer and audience unustial acîvan-

Thie hll scats about tivo litindred andi t\w.entv-five personls.
Tlîe sezas risc; iii tiers to ten fcct froni fle floor, and are so
arranigecl tlîat cvery one in the audience lias; a clear \'iew of thle
e,\peinienits that nuax' be madle at the large %vorkiablc before flic
lecturer. Anvy one desirouq of iotting clowni factcs anid impressions
during a lecture, fids tlîat thîe riglît arra of his ;eat is made to
forni a convenient suppori for a note-book.

On ic worktalîle beforc lîim. flic lecturer or deîîîoîstrator is

provided v.'th g;îs, electricitv and water, and flie flow of eacli miay bec'
r egula:îteci as desired. Behlind ilie speaker is a sniootlî wlhite 'vail
to receive viewvs frotil ai ..tereopticon Thîe instrument is s0 placeci
[liai no one îs inconvenienccd, an(] applizîncers are ath land for eitliCr
Ilie oxvli)-crocei or. the electric lzclit. Tables for specimens and
exlîibits are given amîple spa.ce ini front of flhe tiers of scats.
Adjoinzng Ille hall is a rooni for conîmîiittees and lecitirers.

The large clieery roomi in Ille tou er on tlîis floor, is shortly' to
be fitted up as a. Science Library. A\;îoîigst othier v;lui;ible collec-
tions Illi it xvill conlaili, %vilI be flic Pu blica-,tionls of fllc GeologicaIl
Survev of Canada, presenitecl bv coutrte.-V of flic Director, Dr. B3ell,-

ic foiirîlu floor (if Ille huildirsg is interesting lîy its 3.\ccllesnt
fiîi'.,lî andl titi ingis and hv i fline vit!%w it affords of Ot taiva and
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the surrounding country. A corridor of which the upper hialf of the
wall on eitlher sicle is of glass, leacis fromi the broad staircase to the
principal rooni,

TIIE CIIEMICAL LABORATORY.

Easy of access frorn this roorn are a Private Laboratory, a
lecture room and a storeroomi for chemicals and othier miaterials.

intenwhm fteCeial Departient the student is pro-
vided with facilities for doing hîs experimiental %vork in a thorouglh
nuanner and under rnost- favorable conditions. In location an(l
finish the rooms leare nothing to desire ; thev are beatecl and
lighted perfectly, and the systern of ventilation effectively prevents
the accumulation of foui oclors and noxious gases.

The main room bias a floor space So b)' -,o feet. Lt contains
eighteen wvorktables wvithlihcavy ýsate tops. Every, table is six
feet to the side, and io gI-ives wvorking space to four students, ea':h
of whomi fincîs in lýs section, w'ater, g-as, a sink, a drawer, slieives
for bis reagents and a locker for the storaie of apparat us Miebn
flot iii use. There are two large sicle tables for experimients
requiring coniplicated apparatus. Hoods are provided for the
preparation of poisonouS gases and for acid evaporation.

Eigbity students mnay be comifortably seated in Ilie lecture
roorn, each one havingy a itrititig desk- lbefore Iimii. At the clispo-
sition of the professor are a platform and reading dcsk for lectur-es,
and a wvell-fitted wvorktable for experiments in presence of bis
class.

Contiguous to the lecture roomn is the Privai c Laboratory.
This roomn, situated iii the orniamented part of the towver, with its
lofty ceiling and magnificent arcbied and foliated ivindows coin-
manding a cbariiing viewv, seems a fitting place indeed for the
reception and appropriate us:e of instruments by which ber
jealous1y guarded secrets are ivrested from nature. The large
supply of apparatus in the main roomn for the ordinary text-book
experiments, is supplemented in tbe Private Laboratory by instru-
ments for clelicate work in organic and inorganic qualitative andl
quantitative analysis. Several of tbiese instruments, sucb as a
microscope of reniarkable power, a delicate chemnical balance and
a polarizing saccbarimeter, wvould attract attention in any labor-
atory.
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On Ille foiîrth floor is also located

THE 'MI4ERA1.OGICAI. LABIORATORV.

I n Iiis reoin Iifty students may fiuîd %vorking space, anîd eacbi
lias lheforc Iinii ;pparatuis, tv,*,ter, cras., r»eagen. lts. anld ;1il el.qe
neccess;lry for blowpipe analysis. Every student also lias siielves

ada locker for Illstae of articles used by ini. Dc.sk , l
cases, coiwenieiîly 1placecl, contain samplcs of a great v.'arieiv of
minerais. These are distribuited ar1nozîg students for experi-
miental %work. Turle study of ilie iner-il producis of thc Dominion,
is facilitatecl by ilhe largre collection of Canmadian minerais tin Ille

The lecture ron miîiionec. in connection %witi the Cliemical
Deparùîîelnt, is (ifcourse ;vaiiahie for lectures an~d dernonsi rations
iiin eriiv Likieiise tie t'rivale L:ihoraicîry ziffords flîcilities

for speciïtltv %vork ini tii-s branch.
Un lo Ille presenit, ivant of roorn lias beeni a serins, ihouigh

mit Ille olîlv obstaicle tzi Ilic establishment of special courses ini lle
enîetyprac!Î:t! >cictices of (,hcnustry and 'Mineralogy. Very

reluctaîilk' Ilave mlaniv Neotn'1 meni ini Ouauva and aI a dis-lance
beeui infornied ilhal tue L;xhoratories hiad te. bce recrved, almost
exclusivelv, for the Classical Course of tic Ulniversiîv, anid iliat I
conseqtientiy tlîev cou id not ind iî the Capitali the facilities tlîey
souglît of quialifying li~r a ca-ilinii :il wiicli a nocdeof ole ork
bath Ilhlese sciences is ese a-htof anialysi rasyr for
instance. Wulîlic heiiii of Ille Science H.1ll fli aspect of * 1j
:îffuirs cîne special stidfents, to a considerabie nimber, mlayI
lie allowcd Ille u:;e of thie ne Lîhraorcs and iio --rent outiv
woffld be requircd Io hiere provicle courses in Chenmistry, -t

Micrlgy and kindred subjecis, and iii 1Electricitv. too, second t
nonte in hIe couintr%.

It nîust bc confescçetl lîotwever, lthai tue UsniversNi1y of Ottaawa,
entirelv dependent ;as it i%- on uIl fees ot students, canni,-o lie

rcasonaNv epectedl in very >oaui '-ive full efrect to Ilte possihili-

tiues- ~Vh7ichi UIl pr:uctical niiindi ivill se~ iii thc existence aud preseilt

illese possihilities sh ia Id not Il. :it once îuried in accounit ini tue
Provisice of Oniarie wvhich spends evcrmncc:uuî iun npro-
viding- far insîrticlion ini :pplied Science. *j
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Statuite., in our tiimes commnonly decree that the public coffers
shial renmain ciosed to college corporations wlîose genera-i acts are
exempt from state contrai, but that rcs.ulation, elsetvhere, and
latterly at least, in our midst, ]las been given no ilarrow interpreta-
tion. Oniy the other dlay, a iiunber of public-spirited res 1,ansible
citizens forming a corporation offerixig satisfactorygurte,
secured froni the Provincial treasury the suini of $ioo,o:oo for a
Schlooi of M'ines in Kingst on, a much less important centre than
Ottaiva. Ail familiar- with the circumistances connected with thlat
tyrant, know. that by it and a similar one for the opening of speciai
courses in the niew Science ha.ll iii1 Ottawa, ic universities of the
two cities wonld be effect.-d in exactilv ile sanie wvav.

The prinic'ple bcing wvisely' aditted thiat not ane citv ahanle iii
Ontairio, is tu benefit by Governmnent support îoiwards edutcational
work iii Science, it is incredible that a responsible corporation of
Ottaia citizens, wvould fait to obtain staïe aid! lor the maintenance
ofi a Schiooh af Science. he Dominion capital ofters idleal advan-
tages ta the young- man %viio seeks t0 add ta technicai qualificaitions

UIec developiient af a broazi: Cariadian spirit- Ottawa pS~Se i
the desirable conditions tluat. cati le ciainied for the othier cihies iii

Ontario in whlich Schoohs of Science exist, includfing thiat of niany~
wel*o(rg.-niizecl University couirses, open to.-ill, trami which sqtudenîs!
isi techuicai hiranche-s miav ciloose anc or more uhjcsthat wil
supplemlent th;eir speciahyv work

The idea that a Science Schooi is not needed in Ottawa, or

ilhat ils iiîeresilý votuhd clash with thos-e of institutions iii otiier
part-- tif UIl Province, is nal tenable. That idlea wvill not even enter
UIl tl(ioLitfuh mniîsdnind dtii lias îîotei the continuedi exten-
,stan of courses in :ppiid Science -ncl the growing necd of w'eih-
traiil experts for the developmeni of natural resources -indUi
building itp of indlustries isi aur fair 1Dom-iniion.- Deritie evidentce
that v'astly- aciditiosial tacilîics for praclical training ini Science, are

uceie laîh-~~ec~aî.is stîpplied byi the situation oi Ott.lwa-- in Ille
licart ot a efinecepilia;îlly fittec for inclustrial roesand
by thC ction 04.7a col~~Corporation, flot inclined ta v'enturesorne-
tiess, und.erîîking the crection am]d cquipa.ientl of a lreScience
hll] Mien nothiing seenîcd pohebut tuition fées andl rallicr
îîncertain privat: benief;ictirbî.
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No promise of* any assistance iwhatever, hiad been mnade to UIl
Coilege ;aihorities wleîi Ille Science HllU -,as begunl. but it ks
graiifying Io state Ilhat 'vithin the past few montlis, iwo «-entiemeen
o! rneans, INr. .M1. P. Davis of Ottawa.-., an oki student, and Mr. M. J
Hlleyn~ of Toronto, have given vers- tmlsîantai;i proof indecd of their

int-erest. in Ille %vork 1o he carried on in Ille nie%% btuilin-. liacl (Ir
thiesi has doilatei hIe liandst)tne suin of ive thousand dollars
toivard defraviing the cost of constiuction arnd equipme:n. These
grentli ee, if consulhed, wo'uld be ralticiant to alloiv Ileir gene rosity
to ie proclainied Io UIl worid, but justice demnd that Iicir guis it;
lie nientio'ned ini these pages, aile, th-at Ille sincere thliks cf Ille
institution tllev hiave a;ded Ibe teîîdered to thenm.

Ili connection iih Ille henefît i.;ai %vould accrue to Cduc::îionai '
ivork ini Ottawa 1v Ille establishmient of ai Science :hc and 1, j
incrcaiscd private beiiefzhctioni, ;t niay ul be out of plaîce to hecre

s atz lew~ facts inot perhaps fuliy enloughi iiicr.stîo by ail whot
.il.-v rea(i these lines.

Lenving out of consider-alion ils tivo Tlieolti!ical Schools, hIle
in:sC~l ihle University' ti Ottawa are open Io ail], and since Ille

foillnda: ion of Ille institution have beeni atteudec by nî:îny students
cf différent reli-ionsdnoiatcs This is as ight br expected,
ftir ln ine:--ive per cent of thiese courses îîithing could possibly
1-eludccknhe by axuy Olle, no limiter %vliat lus tenets niavt

rEnli liIle cîîîly langwige used in Ille lecture roomis, except
ziin the maori.v tir C;iîolic coigelu the Latini lecture., in

Philosoplly. and,. as ln :il li lle i lectures on the literature of ~ ~
modern;ugae whei UIe st:îdents :ttendin- Ilhem midersI:md ~ i
iheselaîiae.

Thce institution iu i.q(iG çcct:t f'roîîî uIl Dinijînii Grîvern-
ment a 'ch;: ter e:îîpoweri- il uo Confer det-recs similar Io Ilosej
conferred hiv otiier uilive.-sitieý lrugct he coilitry. l1 :Sq9 it
rcciveil Iroîi I lis H oliness, Leo N 111 ail Ilie privilcg;"cs tif a

111 Viciv of 11%-Cs Conditions, il ks natiral ilhat C.athl.,ics Who,

desire 1to have il:eir sns or UIl vouth %i ihecir race. educated inII
lini it, shld Consider Ille VUiversitv tif Oli;ll:i az existin.-
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speciallv for thevu. Catholies do so incleed, -and that the inistitution
responds Io reasonable expectations is attested hy the success whlich
gyraduattes of i lie Ui-rtvhave, almiost iwithoit exception,
att;ained, ii thei higher waiks of life, throughiott tiie ]l-nil andi
breacltll of the Dominioni and in n;tnv siates of tuie zîeighblorinir
repuiblic.

Thougli cer-tain tlaat the adoption of a différent course wvould
bring more s:dn to its CI;assicml Deparients, the University
of Ottuawa Imas i e.soltitely- kept uî, a vcry hligh standard of studies,
in the conviction tuit thiorough-I work itoulct win andi naintain
confidence, atnd tend Io attraci. eadownîents. Ini winning- and
niaintaining confidence t.he Unîiversity i s proved to hiave hecai
successinl by the nunîber of students in attendance, id ýalso,
thoughi this is sîated witil regret, by itS hiavin- to close iLs doors
to niav dleservitiit- voting men whlo, on ;accouint of limited ineans,
need assistance Io complete thc long course of studies required for
a degree. Confidence i-s shioivi in another and no less convilncinl-
way, by tie readine.ss ivithl which Uthe diplonas and certificate: of
the University of Ottawa are iiccerted bv ail the seminaries and
Schools of L.iiv, Medicine ;and Science thiroughiout Canada. and in
aill of the very large mnmber of sirnilar institutions ini tha- Uniited
Suites, in wh-Iich tliev havec becai presented.

Uniorttisnaîely Ille institution lias not received as generous
lieneflictions as tie ai;ajoritv of Protestant colleg-es. A coniparison
of xvhat miembers -if different dienonminations have donc for thleir
institutions (.>f igh.-Ier education, certainly wvould nor give our co-
religîoniîsts the place îliat they occupy iii point of nufnher, nor
event we believe, their preseait position ini order of nîcans. Th'lis
fiacI iay lie expl;inccî, in part at he~.iy the lar<ier contributions
of C<irholics for ilie erecticin of clîuirches ;and nmaintenance of
priniary scilools. Catliolics too, hlave ri--hîly a irm conîviction
îh;iî Uicç meiîebers of retrions orders and nî:nîv ç-f thie secular

clrg, nîay le relied, upon to gîve Ilîcir uie grails frUccue

Ilîglier eduication, and brin- to tlîcir work talents. aUtainnienhs aind
cnerigy that caniiot fail t0 conmmand succes.s. \Vlien aIl. is said,
hio-wever, it nius'. seni regrettable th;it wc*ltli\ Catlîolics silould
alloiv ;in institutioni like UIl Unîiversity of Outawa Io renîaiîî prac-
licale) witlloujt endowilîenî.
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I-Iere is an institution wbichl ha,; receiveLi frorn Chutrcli and
State the fullest University Povr-ninstitution hocwork is
sh<,wn to bc of a ilnost s:&isfactory Character, b% ail Ille tests by

ivihi citidcational restils ean bc deteriiined, but w iche is left
alnmost: ivholly dependent, oni internai resources, Iltitigh -specially

exsîgfor a1 ielominlation whichi Counts, in uts raniks IMinv mon 3l
of wefflth. Schlar>-hips are needed, del,îs renmain tb be %viped out.
existing- departinients iiig-hi bc strecngtheiled and there are depart-

iiients wvhich il is higly desirable to ;tcdd-very particilar-ly ai
- Mledical So1,for %%vhicll the nlew Scienze Hall supplies niianv S

accessorit2s.

This ditgressio.n respecting Ille mîeritî' and neeis (if Ille
Unvrivof O ttawa, wiIl be par clotncd tbV reziders wlio ksîlour hloi

fec! interested has been invited to ilien.

To retturu to Ille lie%% Science liall. Ail Ille ouiside wvork was
conipleted last fail ; Ille btiildiing %vas conmfortably hecated durin-
thie %vinter, anIlle inside finish g-raduallv adcled. Sonie iiiontls
ago, students be-Yin doin- cx1 erinieilta workc in t'le ncew
L.aboratories ; at Ille date (if ringthe figlisingi- touches are
being giveni to a il parts of tlle butiling.

rhce fornial openinZr of the Scieilce liall %vill îike place onj
W-ccdnesday', June ic9th, at, tvw o'clock.

Alter Ille suimier liolidays ail Ille re-gular science s.vork of Ilhe

Unliivrsiî' wvill be donc in th-C nelw butildig and it is lioped thiat
;ît an early date tlle Chiemical and ierliclDeparinients ivil1
Uc open la sttudents, who desire Ici take Special courses. The least

thazt the Uaniversity expects to be able Ica do dutrin<r> the coingýý
year, is to provide po;îdlar evening- courses, experinientad and

thleorelical, in Chcîni-d rn alid .\incralogv for vouin. nien iii Ota
wlio desire 10 secuirose knwegco cienice.s tha t hcar direuliy

upoin the location and extîraction of tilt! ±«rrcait ineraI wclîh of
Ille counitrv.

Otîa-wa, Ont1., Julne ist, 1901T.I
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J UNE.
E. K. WVALLACE.

UN E, J une, rhythmi and tune,
Breath of red roses and gle-imi
Air froin H-espericles

Blowvn thro' cherry tLaecs,

Hum oftthe merry becs,
Drunken xvith J une 4.

Sk-v blue and wvhite "'jLh V'OL,
.M-e:idovs delighl wvih yoit,

Hiîltops aliglht with you,

Crickets aIcroon.-

of the n110on,

J une, june, wonderful rune

0Of lile at iLs fullest, of life at iLs 11%)01, -

Perfunie and %vine of you,

Shliminer and shine of you,
Who could repine of votU,

BlIossomnful J une ?

Ohi ' the ,\Veet Ilighit of youl,-

Plu in ii Lrighit of yois,

XVith the delighit oî you,

Magical Julne
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SC(YTVS WOMAN.

'EFORE betiningiit ai study of Scott's w0iiien, it may flot
lie .-.Iliss ta devote somle tiioulIlt ta wvomlankinid in
-encrai ; and in this connectiat ia few principles Sugr-
Crest thenmselves. Thie huniiian beart changes not. I t

is iii ils normal condition susceptible ta love and hiatred and
Jealousy ; o hiope anai desp:iir and hiappiiness. 1-lutilan nature
is, in geiieral, and essentially for ail trne a constant quanily-
Manners, cuistorns, prcvaîlimng conditions, local or temporarv
influences, which froni the settingts of society, may modify or
artificialize the expr2ssion of human nature or individual character,
and especiali' of Feéminine nature or character, but a womian is
Stil a mvoniin imi Ille deptlhs of lier nature. Thus Ille stanldard of'
mlorality vyieidinig bo tenîporary influences, has -Caried wvitil UIl

ag>es,, sonictîmes ho~lding ta the natural and austere, sornetinies
yieldingc I theUi artilicial antfla>: ini variauis degrees.

Scott's womeil, like Shakespeare's, are aIl womnil af histor>',
belong.ing ta ages sufficientlv reniate frani the beginniing af the
t%%,ei:tietli century ta require with the il n aditional crite< ion or
standard tif judgrnent besides that whichi is required ini considering,
wonian characters af Ille age in %which we live.

Scoit's wivoani-cliatrzicers niust tlierefore be conlsidercd from
tivo st«tndpoînîts :lrom the standpoint of truc, universal %voman-
Ilood, and wviîl referetice ta the limes iii whiich they lived. The
first calîs for the exercise af Ille philosoplîy af han-ian nature ; the
second cails for anr intiniaLe knoivledgc o ai istary.j

Scott's lieroines, fromi tie first af these standpoints, wvould
formi an excellent subject for sîtudy, whichi, hiowever, cati oniy b<>
perfected by brioging wa bear it the influences af the periods ini
xvhich thex lived. Scaul's knowvledtge of history wvas immense,
profound and detailed and his hlistarical pictures and portraits nmusi,j
tIierefare, tic considered reliable allaowin-, always for the slight

latitude given a navelist and denlied an istorian.

Heroines, in novets, may cmnveic-nlly for onfyisa char-
acter be put iibi thirec classes, the Al;ve -woman. and UIl Paçsiv!e

thezn Uic oman ivhio docs and thie %vonan w'ha enduriijes, and a
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combination of thiese ti'o classes forms a tbird--tlîe ivonian who-

bo/hi does a n d ed -
We mieet %vitil examples of these three class-2s of characters in

our owvn world. There is the strong active, Jet us say feminine

nature that observes, thinks, judges, and is suflicient for its own

guidance and developiment to the full ai( perfect 'mn-tn-

in- out verv disti nctly as an inidividzuz/l; aind there is the softer,

'.veaker, clinging type of wvornatiood tliat seemns to wvant a

stronger nature to cling- to for support, guidance aiid cleveIopment.

The one is oriinjal-aýpt to be startliing on ernergrency ; the other

is nioulded, more by circumstances and external influences. The
woman xvho endures is strong, noble, rismg- to flec heighit ot

truc wornanhood, or she is the reverse of thiese accordinc- as lier

endurance and resistrince is b/rwmpIz.; or jad. Il she: triumphis by

strvin. ten ve aveatype of the third class.
In Lucy Ashiton,tbe "Bride of Lammiermoor,"and Rebecca iii

-I vainlîoe", Scott presents two distinct and.7separate types of the

wvorani .hIo liad to endure ; the one suffered, resisted, fi1ed, and

,.vent niad -,ich other suffered, resisted, triuimplied, and so

sanctiied bier %vonianhood.
Iii the longi gallery of Scott's beroines there is no truer or

nobier %wonian than the beautiful Jewvishi naidien, wvho, accordingr

to no less an authority than Maacaulay, to satisfy fully literary

justice, should bave been tbe wife of Ivanhoe ; tiioug'h sucbi anl

ending ti tAie stor-v however satisfying to the reader, wvould have

beeni entirelv at variance with the spirit of the tinies.
Dauglbter of a despised race as sle %vas, yet delicately nuirtiiied

and well educated, ini the arts and refinernents of tbe tines, rich in

beauty ot mmnd and person as well as in wordly goods-no Chiribtflan

Kiight in Richard U. s reigni, could have allied himnself wvith, lier
withîout utterly losing caste and placi:îg a sinircb on tAxe Cross

wvlicb %vas .thie knigbtly badge of ail that wvas nobIest iii that

crusading, age. Tlruc, Rebecca rnligbit have turîîed Chiristiani.
Ihiat lias been suggested by critics, but she wvould no longer have

been tAie Rebecca, the daxighter of Isaac of Y'ork, and wvotld *by
doing so have given the lie the strength of faitlî and wvonianhiood

thiat lîad broug-lit lier triumphantly tbrough trials, tenîptations anîd

niortal perils. Alowving lier the privilege of bel ieviig, that lier

...... .....
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religion-J ucaism, was ilie riglit one, there is flot a single blernish
iii Rebecca's character. it cornes as near perfection in wornan-
liood as il is possible t.) conceive. Vet there is notlîing of the
impossible about lier.

The foremiost tra.t in Rebecca's character wvas lier sound
c% .îmion sense wvlich enabled lier tii see tlii:gs a5 they ivere, to
Icnio% hierseif no less thian the people by whomn she wvas surrounded.
She was a youîîg and lovely maiden xvith a heart susceptible to
love, and she loveci the handsorne, nianly and redoiubtable Ivanhoe,
tlîoughi shie knew alI aloung tiiere wvas no chance (if lier love ever
being,, returned. Slie could reacl hii as a book ; strove against lier
love while tending upon lîim wvouiided.

He catis nie detir INRebecca," said the rnaideiî ta hierseif,
but it is in the co.hld and careless tone wvlicl i ll suits the %vord.

His war-lîorse-his hiiting,-Ioutnd, arc dearer ta lii than the
dcspisecl Jewess." Thlien again when gazinz at thie sleeping Ivan-
hoe, during- the li ii thie storrning cf the Castle cf Torqujistone,
iii ansiver ta lier growvingý tendlerness for the kniglit she says to
lierseif, '- But 1 wvill tear this folly froni rny lieart, thoughi evcry
fibre bleecis as 1 rend it l ». Thieti ''she %vrapped hierseif
closely in lier veil and sat down at àî distance frorn the couch cf
thie womnded kiîight. wviit lier back turned towards it, fortifying
or- endeavorinz; to fortifv lier mmid, n-ot oulty aigainst the irnpending
evils frorn wihout, but aNo agaiinst tiiose treacherous feelings
%vliicli assailed lier froni within."

Sprung frorn a peoT-le wlîo, as she says, 1' warrecl not, even
wlîile yet a nation, save ar the corniand ct tîe I)eity, or in
defending thecir country fromi oppression" she %was uiîable to
apprecinte with I vziilioe he eccentricities of ciiivairN then iii its
s;tagýe of knighit-errantry But in religion'; arguniclit, confident
ii the faitili witlîin lier, ,hie %vas ever more ilian a1 nnatch for thie
Christianls around lie~r % Ot cloaked igzîtolc, ;ctioxis w ith the cover
of' Chri-ý ianity and -nickcdly constraed liei chai itable knowvled-C
of tiiedecine and sutcce.b iii the powver tif hicaling the 'vounds cf
thie sniitten into sorcery and witchicraft as a plea for lier sentence
and cleatlî.

in defence of lier lionor Rebecca,hike the Romian lieroines cf

oId, counted her life as nathing, anîd lier tearless resolutian in this
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regard appearecl eveiî to the unprincipled and deterrninedi Bois-
Guilbert ini whom lier %i oman's penetration enabled lier to see cer-
tain ennobling impulses that ini their last interview %von lier
for-giveness. ', But I do forglive thiee, Bois- Guil bert, " slie said,

though Utie au thor of nîy early cleath. lucre arc noble thing's
which cross over tliy powerful mind ; but it is tue g-arden of the
sI u ggard, and the weeds hav'e rushiec up, and conspired to chioke
tlie fair and wvholesomne blossom."

"But thou forgivest mie, Rebecca ?" askced Bois-Guilbert a
second tune.

"As frecly as ever victimi forgave her execuitiotier," \vas lier
miagnaninious reply.

Lucklcss ini love, persecuteci by an abandloied yet poverful
knigh t, condernnied to -ihorrible death for wit.chcraft ini return for
lier noble actions, Rebecca's spirit neyer quailed. So long as
there wvas a chance of lite shie would neyer despair and wvould have
met death as bravely as the early Christian martyrs. !n the pre-
sence of her judges, 'upoti Bois-Guilbert's suggestion on the scrol
s/w dcmnaizdcd a c/zamiioiz. 'Thiere is yet one chance of life left to
nie " said Rebecca, "leven by your own fierce laws. Life lias been
miiserable-miserable at least of late, -but 1 wvill not cast away
the gift of God, wvhile he affords nie the ncans of defeiidin- it."
1lere again is a proof of lier intirnate knowledg.e of hunai nature.
Feeling as shie did that lvaîîhoe hiad no Llîouglit of love for tlie
despised Jews, stili she understood lus noble and cliivalrous char-
acter ini sucli a wvay tlîat she feit lie wvould hiasten to lier rescue chU
lie but knowv of lier peril. Simple, practical, posscssiiîg good
seiîse and true religioni-Rebeccat neyer rants or raves. She
always keeps a caliîî, clear practical lîead-at limies shie %vas as
clever as Shakespeare's Portia.

Rebecca's nature wvas equal to every caîl miade on it. At
every dernand she wvas tlie high-miîde d self-respecting,, cligniifîed,

lag souled miaideii. (Awernan will showv tthie best o os
w~len brough,ýlt u p face to face and alone witlî a successful rival ini
thie affecting of the man shie loves or did love.) The nuost toucli-
ing scene ini the novel is thue finlua one between Rebecca and tlîe
iewl-vedded Roweîia. Tlîe graceful Iiumility, the caîni,
wouianly dignity, the large gratitude, tlîe iaieffly instinct or
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clicacy clisplayed ini tlîanking the preserver of lier life tbrongh"I
bis %'itè, anîd the absence of« ail k%;ious%. betokenei bv [lie presclit
of a catsl-~ of jewels foir the adolarnmeîit of lier wbo wvas loved by
the mnii Rehecca Ioved, ail appeal straiîgl1 ta the reader %vbosc j
symiipathies go out to ibis exquisite flower of lsrael ; and it is tca
satsl'y tlhe miajarity of bis readers thiat Scoat, in tbe close cif the
iast ebapter lets 1h11l a genîle blint tbat I valîoe's thougbits
ilît recur too frequently to thie fiir Jeivess.

Ta do Rowena justice she niusi be cansidered from the second
staiidpoint, previously laid clown, viz, : 'ith refèretice ta the tinies
in wbicbi slhe lived, and as before stated, this calis for ani ilitilnate
knowledge of bistory. Beside sucb, a character as Rebecca, tbe
active, Rowena, the passive, insi appear lanme, and ta a deý-ree,
iniîspid. Yet na anc %vill disagree wi'ab nie ini teriiiing- bers a
lavable cbaracter.

l3eautiful slie niust i.ba\e been an the exterior, anîd îlot xvill a
lileless beauty, eitber eise the critical eye af the polisbied mnîi of
ilie 'yard, lois-Guilbert, %vauld neyer biave sa readiiy ackn-iowv-
ledg-ed lier cbarmis.

Jlrstrong, point lis er love for Iv.anbioc, tbe comr>aoan of
* lier cbildhoL-a love xvbicli witbstood coppom;ition and separm.uioî

Mid ibis ta. i an Mi,~~len a young- wonîan of noble l)irtb 'vas not,
*suppnose(l Ia shiv a susceptibh: lbeart, nov* ta l'n cotunter ra the

advicc of bier guardiaî% ini mat ters pertaining ta Ilue affections.
Sbie was digified and \,ýitlioii. vanity as evidenccd by lier

quiet bunt proziouincec treatimOnt of the Templar upon bier first
nmectiuîg %viti hirn. Sbie possessedi tbc Courage of conviction of a
truc %vamian of ;iny age wbien sbe raised bier vaice in the Banquet
I lall where the miention of" ber name wvas forbiciden, in bebiaîf af
ilie absent. ivanbioe in thic meiorable wvords :-«« 1 afflrmn lie wvill
mecet fairly every hoanorable chiallenge. Couid niy wveak wvarrant
add securitv ta Ilie inestimable pledge of this lioly pilgrim, 1 wouid
pledge nanie ai) aile thiat lvanbiitoe gives Ibis proud kigL-t thie
meeting lie desircs. 1, Scott says of bier - Thue opinions whicbi slie
feRt strongly suic avowed boldly," and ag-ain -' sie 'vas ever readyi t aknovldo Ille clainîs and attend ta the feelings of others."

liber interviewv in Tarquilsiane, -witli De Bracy, lier courage wvas
undisuîîav6cl for a finie anud she ;icted lier accustorned part of a
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princcss bonti to coniniaîîd. TMien Mien tlle danger became so
Serînous -l'd iminiiiient. ulikle Ille aictive I'ebecca, nwîî
passive1y' gav'e %way to tears of vexation and scirrow.

1 ha.ve tried ti show ini Rebecca, the wvomanit tutio hotu does
Itiîd endures-mi R"oivena, hIe passive %vonîan, but thiere stili
reniains tlle type of the %voman ivho, does wilitit eniduriiný. Such

a chiaracter is Eîîglanld's Elizabeth in l Kenilworth. 'l'le predloi-i
ting tr*iil. iii 1E.ivzabethl's character wvas hier vanuîii'-a trait thlat
seenis atl'rac with the highi indcd sovereigon, the awthtir ini
]lis iintrocluctic.n, tells uis lie is endeavoring ho depict. 'et thiroug-
out shie is a strangre conîpound of the Queen and the W-omanm. To

uinderstamd lier and atppreciaite lier ive nîust not and cannoi. judge
he* J) the saine standard ihat ive wvould uise ini portraiiig Ille

înble Qenand XVonan wvliose deatti the I3ritislî Enipire so
lately nîourned. Our study niust be %vitli reference ta ii tinîc-s
in wvhich shie lived -,and WC nîust consider Scott's picture of lier a

true, historical cne, allowing a litile latitude for his iv'ell knoivni

protestant syuipa);tliies whi;cli woul- tend Io crlass civer lier mlanvy
anîd serjouis filfts.

No betuer ex;iil of lier v'anity, id zalso of atioilher trait iii

lier carracter, could be tgiven tlîan iii the~ atllior*s cnwn worcls
regardiuîg lier audience ivithl aleigh :-'' Raleighi iii kîoitsngi how
ta mix the devcitioîî claimed iv lw lie Oiueen wvitli lier, i.tll.antrv due to
lier personml bceautv, succiteede so %wcll as, ait nie, Io gratify
Elizaibethi's persanal Valuiit ;uid loive or nower.

E-lizabetli, truc daugiter tif -esnry VIl T% votld broock no op-
position to lier au tllori ty.-li for a iniie, wvom;ulike, -ili uii-lît.

-e -vive wvay ta the fluer feelinigs, slie alîevcr fiiled un retirti ii ai
bolînd and inipress upîn aIl wio lîa1d "ituîessud lier depa;ure iîb;îu
slîe 'vas Qucn monre fl;uî Wo7 nan. Sliec njoved la i ien un
zle cap;ucity of su;titors bunt iîi no tmie %vould sl~share lier 1)8.1ver.
Thrie fing,ýer of Cuupid, 1bov as lie îs p;unîed, coulcl pui lier lt:]-

iuîgs iii niotin bul hIe poiver cf lercLules couled not lîuve des-
troyed their eqtàilibritim."

fil Seuse and souind policv slîe lîad lit equai;l in ii y wolunaiî of
lier tiîîe, and no -;tiperior. Il wva' u<i Ille isiterest of Iug;n o
efTect a reconciliatioti betw'enu tie rival Earls %if Susxand

Leicester. liaeheffectced this, but ilhe t;ucîics slie uised wverc

i
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takceui froni the %voiaiilv sie of lier character :-'' Sussex, 1
entrcaL-Leicester, 1 -nmn, but tlt: worâds were so) uttered
tîtat thie e:îîreatv lecaine iiinost a conimandic, aînd the cosmniiaîd an
e:îireaty. l-,Itizab ell, uflike Reheccc<, was ot pr-oficienit Ini readi;îg

huitnu alture, asid when ibis knwedewas forceci upon lier by
Leicester'.- confusion ofl the deceit tlî:iî lîad been practised, site
forgot lier dig;ui1y in bier passion. lier failliful ;idviser, I3urleighi,
sawilia soiineH.inii deeper th:îuî lier vanit' w vcîncled, yet lier
pride inisîa,îlv calîîe tco beir rescue zn. sluc hecalie. once more,
the caimi, dignifi cd Sovercigui. It was noi a miagnanimotis digniitv.
lîoiverer, for slIt atintcd the fallen Di)dlev wvitlb his presiiiiii ltîi
iii thinkitg iliat slie, Ocîccui of Iiigland, ever entertainlec a parii-
cular rega;rd for imii. Xlîat, tili ! My Lords corne liere andi
blear the ncwvs-M\y Lord of Leicester*- -stolcu inarriage lias cost
Aic a lbusbalmd, aînd Engîand, a Rn.

Pjor Anîv Rolbsart is ainother exaniple of Ille woiîîauî wbvo liad
Io endure, but owving Io lier ui'nt:,eiv de:ab.i ive cati onilv conjecture
wl'hetler she w-ou1d have stiffercd andi ;riturnphied, as Rebecca did,
tlîoui«]b in a mlore tragic style, 01r wvletlier it was a Iatil more kinci,
ilhat sawv it to takec lier voungl- lieé, ratiier tlîan condenin lier tO the
sadi fatte of the rnad, Lxucy Ashtîon. 'lle cmlv child of an indulgent
father, left mloiîherIcýS. froîn iiiincv, Amy ll;tt. aever beeni taughit
the very :îece.ssarv lcsscîn of' stbi. Io t uttoritv. Ail lier

.oun 111e. she lia Ilect :Icctiý:tonie« Ic- îmlle lier wislies, and
leave Io saie tie cIsc the fuIlfil-îîe:it of ilimî , Site possessed
frivîoous lastes andi te educatioti tif Ille lines lîad doule lfle tir
natbiuîg for a minctîîurally «,,.t ;ad adverse to -- ,tll. 'l'le
bctrotîhed bride of Tressilli:în., lier faiabcr' nobile friend, it becailes
sollîewliat difci [o, excuse lier fli-irht Ir-cni honte ivitilîoialcîv
Iiat algcd fiaîberi %vit1i a ceruiiuity of lier rate, but it is «- child %vc

fluîd in Ctiiimnir Place, deliglhîîcd wviii iler lianîdsonice liush;uîd ;îd the
lîe;uutv bv %vlîicli lie lias s;tîrroutîideci bier ; but that, it w.*vas isrîg

iiîided cbild whoc bddli lier lionoir as the iiot s;icred tiîg shc
posscsscd cis sliîowui l'y her ilisistCtlic ;Ig;tili.st suclb ;I ilatîsilîle

-idvi'çer aîs V.-ru-ev iliai ini the cvc.s of Goci, if ilot tif 1lie worici, suie
wvoîid lie truc Coiiiiîess oi- Leicester. Dttillv recogsîhzed lia;t

tiiongh luv~a le\iblle iniuaî iîî;iUers, w'iîvre lier litîuo-r was
cotîcerlied il Eî<îî licîhi oit lier 1i lint'hd mlore pride Illî he

d;wgîîîhitler of the obscure gentfleman oI Devon.
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1lier love for Dudley was tiot of a childishi nature. XVht.±n ilie
treachery of those araund lier was f*orced uipon lier she bccamle a
W0v11.11, s.trtonglc ini lier love and lier tleterrnination Ioi falhoivi UIl
nivsteries. Her courage in Ille face of inexplicable dificulties and
lier failli in lier husband, ini spite of appearanices, is lîigîlv Coli-
iendable but suic failcd in execution%,Scatt savs ''"At the nio-zt
pronientous periad of bier life, shie %vas, alike ilestitute of presenlc
of nîiind and zabilitv to forni f'or lierseif any reasoîîa bi or prudent.

ph!:ce of conduct."
Maud, forsakien, hlf crayed with grief, tlie le;îst wv'lcoilie

gruest at the revels of Keîîiliorîlî C.a.-tle, tic doniait of lier oivn
husband, the innmate granideur of :Xnîv"s clî:,racter bursts upon uis
and overwlel,îîs uis. Draz-ecl before tic i:îîpcriouis Onesn to tel]
lier ovuî story. she lfargot self aind ail lier wrongs ini lier frsfor

Dulvssafety. No, greaite r contrasti bei weenl %onieni batih ii
love ittheUi sanîie mian ivas ever shiwn tlîan ini the derneasior of
oif Ehlizabeu1î, UIl Oueen, anid Anwv, the obscure niaideni. No osnc
doubts whicli woniaîî ioved tie perliaps tun\vortlîy Eanl of lxicesicr

vitlh hIe love thiat enobles ; nio onie doubts- wonian whiich ini iliat
critical mîomient showed lierseif a qucen anîiong wvoilin.

ln conclusion, froni a Catholic: sîanidpoint:. I calîînot refrain
froni expressiîîg n regret th;ît ina the Ilng gallery tif Scott*s
XVýoineni so, beauîiftully portrayed, iliere is not anc truc C:îtlolic
lî3iroince. True, the two Oucen Marvs hav"e becî tvt: la ti-
1isîoricallv-, but Ilc el~ lias used luis privileges ii ensîy:g

rallier hlan lsi î over imiperfectionîs, alid the picture, Cven ai

ic b)eauitifuil, gifted, !nvable, but iill-tiîe ucn<i casi t
a saîsfingoîîe.
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IVIAY ANI) JUNE,

RKcK
Illie Su ci ï\!ay davsý. 'w'1en tlhe mieacn)v vs

Are iviîlî butirclips aigloiw.
filetXthe, i liniwthorn foani rouind HIe bl;tckbird\* home

s ;as white as the winter -inow
\hiil tie m-iodlanid lowers ini the înorning hours

Rc-eclio to mlaly a1 tune
From songsters' thiro;îîs ini v.aried ilotes,

WCe comle to the i mondi of J unle.

To Ille nionth of june. whlen the riv'ers croon
As tliey floi ly hli and vale,

XVlieîî th1e red, red rose ini its spienidor blows
By UIe sicle of is sistci- pale

Froi Ille fr-esli M;îvtinie to thîe vear's -L;îJ prime
Xheil fIe IiiglaS lie far- ;part,

J3v \l'%arv*S INIV %ve go al1wav-
To the nmonth. of hIe Sacred I-bar.

AnUd by UIl nid or ilint sp:csMaldy

Thie Nlotliè-r of Gotl'es S<oni
Are ý-i fis not feiw, and are bicssinigs truc,

AnXd Ïraces and f;uvors won.
As lier aid %vas given wrlîen Ille Goci of lienven

caile ;u Man aiuJ Saviour liere,
Thai. Nanie God liceds wlien Mary pleads

F.or fIe soukll. lo 1ilini dear.
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ST. PATRICK'S FAILURE, ONE AND -
SINGULAR.

IlO deserted law
By God own finger on aur hearts engravct
How well art thowv avedged !

N the wvords of Edmund Burke, ' true humility, the basis
of the christian system is the iow, but deep founda-
tion of ail real virtue.' In like manner, and with equal
truth, pride may be said to be the root and source of

every vice. 0f ail the passions none is so fruitful of wholesale
moral corruption ; in the whole catalogue of debauched vices there
is none~ more enslaving ; none more apt to deprive man ot ail the
elevating tendencies of the rational nature and bring down to the
level of unreasoning things. As the truly wise man can neyer be
proud, so the vain are ever fools. "lPride makes the whole man
false. It leaves nothing sincere or trustworthy about him."
Casually dropped in the primitive rose-bud garden of humanity,
the single seed of pride developing spread desolation hroadcast ;
and stilli t continues to generate equivocally Il ail monstous, ail
prodigious things." In its evil influences on the human mind the
operations of pride cannot be limited by any prescribed rules.
Unlike most other vices it does not rob man of any of those
distinctive traits which go to mark his proper individuality ; it
does flot reduce ail its victims to one distinct class of uniform
degradation. On the contrary it adapts itself to the peculiar
requirement of eacli particular case so that ail its force is directed
to foster, and at the same time to pervert the natural inborn
inclinations By it the most landable qualities are gradualiy
poisoned and corrupted, titi in time, they are made to operate
exactiy as the worst. Hence it is, that philantrophy and cynicismn
mad ambition, and no less mad abdication of power and dignity;
voluptuousness and mock asceticismi ; prodigality and av:irice are
very often directiy traceabie to pride. There is this difference
however :white almost ail the-various species of insanity may be
produced by other causes than pride, avarice xviII neyer acknow-
iedge any other parentage.
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Aubrey De Vere, in his farnous Il Legends of St. Pattrick,"
furnishes a strikingl illustration of the woknsof pricle and
avarice, and of the terrible transformation tliat tlese de.strovingl
sis eventually brincr about in matil. Nowhiere, 1 think, in th e
whbole range of English literature, lîistory or fiction, do %ve corne
face to face wvith a personage so absolutely destitute of ail good
qualilies as is M.\ilehio, '' wlîo wvilled to disqbelieve. " Witbout so
miucb as single rederniing feature to mar tie perfect oneness of
bis moral deformity, St. Patr'ickc's old master is made to appear
before us clothed iii aIl the unseernly trappings of a miser ini the
final stage of developmient. Vet blis avarice, thoughi iii itself
omnivorous is still evidently subservient to bis pride. The crawvl-
ing slave of these two base passions, bis tragical bistory affords
ani awful lesson of how God puni3lies the stubborn siinner wh'o
persistently sliglhîs the repeated offers of His grace.

The storv of Milcho is emibodied ini the narr'ationî of tbe events
that mnarked the beginnin- of St. Patrick's apostolic career. The
Saint's first. act after his arrivai iii ireland was to thank God for
bis safe journey, and to implore the blessingr of Heaveni on the

g<reait %vorkz lie wvas about to iundertake. N-e spent the 'vbole niiglit
in prayer and thanks-ivin- Uvi ic m oriling's liglbt carne an

inspiration, -Ille Flit dvn

,' A::d from i-,u ow:i dcip heari u voica' t here cauc-
'Evq. v*o. tiiheui flin-ýs1 b.ods uuty on t his- land
IIîcre is «t dI'i>[ to Catncel. WhIrc' i- l
*fhy Iivcr ve;uls lord, t hat svoicr.ed thce j1ir hîk Swinc ?
Alas that wisiutsv lhec ! Alas that itr:
j ovks'--ý silice Carlic'st %-o11111 ! To hin revec:c liL!

At once we hecomie curions to know more of this matn, the
liare recollectioti of vchorn cati produce such a disagrecable impres-
sion on tie Saint ; we find our.selves inquiring, whlat dreatdf*tll
blight lias wvrouglii this clhange in the hecavenly te-atures of God's
txîastes-piece, w~hat mystery surromnds Il dluit wiîtry face, tliat
lîcart joyless sizîce ealeî~otî? " Obedienit to the innier voicc,
Ilie mail of (Goci illziîediately sets out for tie atboce of his old
zîîaster itn order to nie kîovn to lîim the Ottd tidingso
tic Redenîption ;on his %vay lie beconies the guest of Dichui, from
lus cotnversatiotn iv'iUî whoin we gleaïîî furîher infortmation of
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Milclho. Thiat St. Patrickc is fully acquainted wvth the character
of the nman lie is undlertaking to couvert, is evident froili bis wvords

' lard wvas lie;

Unlike t hose licarts to whicit God's trulli mnakes %vay
Like mîessage fi-osil a ilitiier in lier trv.

Yet truisting a lways iii the boundless mercy of I-eav~euî lie
w~il1 tiot he deterred. He considers àt lus duty ta niake the atteip.,
and for hini the call of duty is ever iniiperative.

The testimony, of Dichut aclds niew colors to the clreary
picture of the inexorable miser. St. Patrick lias muade kiiown,1
a few (if the effects; Dichiu pulls asidle the screen and discloses the
causi.e of the aid nian's spirituial hankruptcy. I-earing lus reverend
gutest nmention ' good will," the hiardv ch jeU exclzirns-

Gcod wvill !Mihsgooid wvill
.Neitbicri ohe, uo1h01- .o will

Anîd il) confirmîationî of bis statenietît lie preseuîtly addlcs--

Fireless sits lie, iitcr throuigh,

Picture tavourseif that poar ricli mian sliivering beside lus colci
hecartli, deuîying., lîinîsclf the ordinar- com-forts oU nîiscry iii order
to gmut lus iinordînate greed for %vealili ; imîagine, if ocatt
wviltry, frast-piniclîed face distortedi into the veriest mockery of a
smile. To tid our Uceble fancy, Diclîui bids us notice tiîat if ever
Milcho condescends to display thîe tiaturai graces of lus nature to
the extent of uinbending lus rigidity iii a snîile, the smile so ilI
beconies the setriuîg as to resemble nothing, so iuic 1 as the
glinînîering rimie an the logs tliat lie tiseless beside bis liearth.
l)îchu, ini an cirder of disgust not iticongru-ons in - a martial xwiai
and iaierry and1 a speaker of the trutli," w~axes cloquent on ibis

tiiene. Conitiningii, ta rernonstrate %vith thîe Saint lie reveaisi
anotlier phiase of the aid miser's dlispositioni,-Ilis pride, biis ail-
distroyinîg pricle.

Mîileîwll slIvl is simli eve and sav

Tue Il 10:ui : trUSt Iihnse:rIf, lirtIlers Soni,

Nor dIcenus Ili, I.ti,. Il"is ownv b%. riglht or race

Teevidence of St. Patrick and Diclîu, though indeed it con-
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veys to uis the idea of a miost unpleasing individual, is ini fact, only
preltusive to the developruent of Milclio's chiaracter ini lis owni
%vord_- ;tndc actions. So far we ctci know hl offly by hlearsay ; we
have yet to see hîmii, and Iudg iihlm ourselves, as lie really is,
ini his oivn homie, at the time of St. Patrick's rumiiored coing.l
The old adage av ''Showv me Your companions and 1 will tell
vou wvhat you are.'" Milcbio bias no conipanions other than bis
own t oLgts i-; own incessant and vexed muitsingIs ; [romn these
alone mir judigînent iintîsi be formied, for ' lie ever stood sole in bis
nlever fes1al lhall Be it known, Milcho is a mierchant of immense
ivealth an) ovner of ships ; a, giant of commerce. As a general
tIle. admiitting< oi otulv rare exceptions, the possession of great

wcealt h is an evidence (if eithier rnarked abiliiv or f1ao-r-int dis-
hlonest% v iniMlb il. discovers a reallv sîril-in- combination of
the Iwvo. I-le i,; a shirewd dealer, a iostil rnscrupuilotis driver cf
b;îr-;îns TheC ;ecret of bis success in the pui-suit of riches stands
rcvealed ini a few %vords

Thoc wviloNws ail; os- %0ldIo 01~~/' s/un*e

17ndtoubtedlly alnyole Wvho couild jusqtity the Coiination of
ilbrce sticb forcible explicatory phrases igh-lt easily establishl an
uindeniable dlaimi to iwbatever immuiitnities attacli to the superlative
dle±-iee. Lucklesq xvretch ! lmoney is al! his thoughit ; lie jucîges
evervthitng by its inoney valuie. 'lle Iigbit of the stin itself caninot
penletrate the uitter dlarknes.s of blis souil Save in as ilutci as its
r-eflectedt ray discovers treasure. Trhi ri.nv circulatingf " rumiors
Vague ", of the saewho hiad landed in tlle couniitry causes Iiiiu
imich disquiet; but %vitl a1 nicety of judgmient, thle necessary Con-
comlitant of bis hihideal, lie re.idily discerns the false froni the
true, andi whli'* so iiany others are deceived, hie clears xup the
wvhole imatter ý-.ithi a gosture, as it xverc

«This limive lica;rd ci4 gold iii rivcr-liels.
A îîd 'î'adelsali letocr I iiiii Cornec
I Vt-il itil teti yvars vr.' gld elîiliîgî lic filids,

Tocnk auooked rqi.

Unablc to discngage bis iindfrolw thouhtsl- of ships and mlonceys,
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everv ne w piece of information only3 serves ta elicit frorn hlmii gemis
of Speculative ivisdorn. I-iearing that the coniîng of this pricst
& %ith Doctrine and Rite" wvas fbretold by Colna of the '1-1 undreci

l3aitîles," lie lauglis the tale ta scorn, and answvers

Colin of tlu(! ' Jlunidrect Raties! Had Ili ,ci1
I lis hutndred thiotîsan .iliiî to Voidce:sh. c

An:d rolledi its bt)uldler.s down, anîd buit a mole
1ofc'îe zinv laden shlîis f'roi spritngtile sui ge,

Far kiiclier patterni had lhe shown. andl giveil
Marc. SOlace ta the ln.

Iliis only guidiîig principle beiîîg to takze ail lie can get and
give îîatiing iii return, anc inseparable and essentiai quality
of the liiunks is meanîîess ; îiat tiiose coninioîi pelAs' triclks
wvliicli better deserve the nanie, 'smnallncss' but meanîîess in its
higlher, anîd sublimer flighîts ever cliaracterise the actions of tic
caitiff maîîey-grabber. Thinking Milcho mighit hiave takcîî aflence
at blis fliglît, anîd tbraugli re.sentaient refuse ta accept his teaciîing
St. Patrick scnds; messengers on before ivitlî gifts of gald ta re-
quite any loss bis; aid niaster mîiglît have suffered on ]lis accoutit.

ill i bel'el th), herds tlirough iIlighît of minc

111.11îl (l ms requlite 1, ]est, for hatc
0f' Ill, Ilmîî clisesteellî 111N.tr Word.-

wvind zand biai], reacli tlîeir destinationî soreiy ini îicd of rest anîd
refresbmnent. if tlley expected to he gree ted hiospitabiy by Nlilclîo
iliev wvere daarned ta disappointnient ; but, na malter blow liard1

the, na liie houli o' Iiiithere ano eaîuy cloubt Ille
they were eqtjuali% uîupreparedl for thie reception ie>' receive ; for
iîio, withotit sceingY it, couid possibly believe suchi neanuress ta

be iii main ! Te ordînary cveryday miser, tluouglb lie were neyer
known ta open bis cloor.9 tb aiuy humian creature, %'ould huave hiad
principle enauglu lefutluer ta refuse the gits, and repulse the
bearers ai first appea rance <-witi woif-luouîuds and a curse ;" or
accepting thie prolffred goici recagnise the propriety of receiving

the mcn wviîl san-ie snuall shi)ofa lziidness. Nat sa wviti 'Milchioi
bis terrible her-g wiggrecd wvould iîeitbier illi !iuîî ta refuse
the g-ifts îîr féed ithe wearv travellers.

*fo railtle on the CvCIerkicl ~~ls
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Aiid ficaîdiier soiund was lie-trd. fli±side lsduoor
\V'avworul the iessenges of' Patrick< Stiod,
Aiid shioedl (lie~ gifts, .111( fie.ld Ilis missive fortl,.

1l IiiflfiCCS.l theg~~ifts, anld badc lle il ba re a lluen ini,
:Xild luounciward sigled Ille uiesseligers uuauft-d.

ISnt in -;Pite of bis vautingilI speeches, laudc arrogant att enpi.
to make a grea., showv of ulnconcern), of scorn, of confidence ini the
rughiteousnless of bis owVfl position and flic solidity of bis ownl con-
victions, - -of arlythingc but anixiety, do m-vhat lie wviIl, milcho finds it
uttc-rl impossible to dam~~n the v'oice of conscience, and sootli thle

pangs of 'llrie Te corning of St. Patrick, and the rnarvellous
tales of bis numnerous miracles produces a marked effect even on
hirn. Every breezaŽ, I.tden with the glads%,onîe tidlings of the Sinless
Oune, tesI to rcvive the well-nil-h e\t inishti.,Ied lame of bis biumaui
Soul. lie -às agit ated, troubled, distressed. 1low often lie tries
to shake it off thit uindefinable troubled feeling ! Tveiit tines
21 d-iv lie dismisse-i the sub)ject. sunî.r eachi tirne sorte nie%
phase stu-gests itself to bis miiiin.] and lie 15agi brooding over it.

Nueosexplan-ations spring up, are entertainedi monîenitarilv,
serve thneir turn to delude ian for a short while, thien give place to

otheûrs. Conscience w~hispers ''Believe - and f*ort hi:h-il rise up
before Iimii the crimes of a. xvhole life timie, everyoiie, but .s

conspicuolusly obtruded- to bis heivildered gaze wavis

Thiat. lzarliest sin Nv-liicli, hkie a d:uj.g.er, pitereed
lias uîliiîî hes Ilicart; l int worm, %%lienl suRiit- dr1Olilat
I>archedcc thec brawn Vales, and iinftilt thar-stilu.z died,
Wlel froin full pail lie -goq.ged lis s" nc ii milkz
.And lluîg Ille a*cst w .

X'Vhat %v'onder if lie Il stoocl sinwvalled "!What wvonder if
Godic's ast-ei could tiot pierce thlat cincture dreatd!" And vet it is

uîot so Ilnucl oNwing to bis avarice, uuot soi rnutcl owing to bis past
crimes as to lus present uincleiiiiniecl pride, that lie is finally
abandloned and de!ivered into the po ,ver of the evil one. In ill
bis speeches we find v-anitv and «ivat-icioutsniss commi-xed. He
prides biiisclf principallv iii lis ivill-power, and bissuperior
wisdlom. X'Vile returing lu bis biouse after one of bis nuanv
fruitdess excursions ini quest of sy)nipatlby and conufort, lie notices
a little bird pîcking grains of Sandi fromi the rssued sea-cliff, andîc
tlîus gives voice to bis unjboiundced self-confidlenic.

......... -------
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O birdc %vlieni beakz ol' 1ilt.
Fr-on base to crowvit ltath gorged titis litige sea-wall,
Tîten shial t fiat tmain of Creed atd Rit e ilak'a nitill
'l'le -,Iroiig rock of' imy wihll!'

That lit consiciýrs iniself* in wisclorn, ecînal to aniv occasion is
evidenced by bis fi-equent, thotîgh alwavs abortive, attenipîs to
explain to bis own satisfaction the myisterp surrouiiding St.
Patrick's pt-ogrcss throughi the land. 1-e tries to persuade hiii-
self ilhat lie knios the secret of" tbe Saint's object ini rettîrning- to
I reland and econistanitlvr inakes irniself out a sage aniong foouis.

«\Vliat botter laîîghrlt es tilitit whîcen tliiel' fronpt iltiet
Plilfersý Ille pilferia eLk Otir. truid thtiuf.
T\vo t htotsatd N-alrs liatti hi îîihked aid slioni ti lanîd;
\OW N o% i coe t lie tIifota iîtliai witl hin

Wotîh!d -ltare Iltillk-pail anid flecce !*

Moreover it is patent that bis prin«cipal i*casoiî for liating St.
Patrick is tliat bis pricle rebels againist Ille thouglht of' stihimuî ting-
ii tin g to the mal) who 'vas once bis slave. Thus -vhen lie is
apprisedt of tbe tact that, tlîis ''sage cotnfessedi by mtiratcles" is

iînone other thati the tuncomplaining boy," who for five vears acted
as luis fiaiîlîful slave anud swinelierd, lie bîîrsts forth in Linconttoll-
able rage.

Shiah h , il- mine Ol<l :ne,
bvwod ecoie-ii( a.a ofisiil v »?'

And a littie laier we hiear inii giving- expression to the saine
sentiment, only iii strongcr ternis. Hol bitieiiv lanuents his ne-lect,
inii ot biaving- tziken h Ui ecessary stops to prevent the approacli of
''Those Heralds of Fair Peace ;"but tliough lie pits fo-rv,i ct
various meisons for tlis regret it is still easy to see thai wliat hie
dcleads nîiost is ilie certain triumiph of St. Patrick, %vhioi hie secs fit
to Cotîsider as bis dcadliest enemiv.

''Tue Iil 1 lutte -%vill rise, and open sliakze
Til' invinîcible hiatîier- oflhs inad iiew" Faitlli
l'Ii allIlt iat lieta liini stiotît. hike 'viiîdsI or~ 'ave.,

;eie anîd 1 li left sole rectisanit.
Os-ek perlîapb tîtat Fîirv %vit,îîe al
At tlimes o*cî kiice-joiit.s of' rehutctantl miil.
Biv mtagie iiiipech, tîiayv crî1itible iîîto dîiti
Bi- fi<>ce mY isbelief.

Alas, 1 ridle-bliiided victini of fiendisli cajolery, ini tuockery
miade to proîîoîtnce those proplietic wvords so soon to be verified
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in tlîy oivn terrible fate !Even newi% the process of dissolution
bias begun in Milcho; for tilat powerful intellect so rnuch bhis boast
is gradlually w~eakening ilhrotugli constant broodintr on on-- vexeci
thoughlt ; and before long "' tliat F ury " will indeed crunible into
dust uiot offly biis disbeliet but himiself as well; the resistless flamne
of vride inito itself will take ail.

But it is especially after the liotir of grace and mercy is
p;tssed, and Mihen the dlenion begins to pull up the slack, mnd liauil
«rentlydw ar on tegreat chaiui by wihlie lias secured his

certain prey, by whiclb lie %vill at last litirl imi headlong iuîto the
Citlomlless abyss-it is only then duit wve are enabled to forni any-
tlîini- like ani adesquate estitaation of thîe intensity of Milclîe's tin-
reasonable cenceit. The day of His vengeance beingr at hiand, God
abandons the proud niait t the absolute stvay of Satan ; and the
latter thinigie altaclc, as we are naturally led to sup pose,

* vii ic saine old, oft-repeated catit, first appeals te bis dupe's
*pride and then to bis avarice.

''Mastorfuil illan art thoil foir %vit atîad strens.gtlih
Vet giri-likie standst iliota brooding ! \Vcave a silare!
le Iotes for)l gold, biais llroiphet. AiU t hon hast

Il cais ils thv OU. ll te u f21lre il ! 1 l s. 1.111(l>
Bliild tilt lîeNv f*ort unies. 1-rusitra;tt tiltss a lie
,-tAse but oti stçiies, lits destiid vassal sac.

]"he proud mani is esseuîtially creduleus of even the inos. ab-
surd anîd fooiisli tale se long as it panders te bis ruling passon
and se M'%ilcblo, wvitlî apparenit satisfaction, giilps doivn Uîis bitterest
of all pilis, blindly xvilling- te be deceived by its tlîinîsgrLtn
cf flattery. lierein is nianif est iii thîe most inniîstakable mannier
the truth of our assertion tlîat lus avarice is subsetwient to lus
pride; for Miben compelled te niake a cheice lie prefers te sacrifice
aIl lus wvealtli radier tian biave it saicl tlîat lie allowecl lîinîself te
be outwitted by bis fiormier sa .As lie stoocl watching, the pro-
gress of Uie fire wlbicbi ini its '« swift, centagious niîadness " Was
rapidly reuigto xvortbless aslies aIl bis wvealtb, ' ' ard-woli,
lonig-waited, wonder of lus focs, " lie derives consolaition fronii tlhe

reflectieni-
Worse Io lie vats,.al te HIe mil I 1i~.

But eveti tbis nicagre mite of cornfort is net v'ouchsafed bitîî loti-;

------------------- ........... ......
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this thin partition, ail that now remains betxveen him and desper-

ation, will soon be rent asunder to disclose that awful, illirnitable

blank. Once more the "IDemon of his bouse" is at his elbow,

fleeringly to remind him, this time in the most uncompromising

terms, that ''bhis game is now played out ;" that he is indeed be-

corne what he most dreaded-the common by-word. .Strange

irony of fate ! The end of ail his insatiable greed is self beggary;

the climax of his inordinate self-love is suicide. No sooner did

the Il wvind of that shrill wbisper cut bis listening boul '' than he

rushed headlong into the devouring flame and Il'vanishied as a

leaf" ; thus sorely punished even in this life because bis pride

spurned
That chiefest strength of inari

The power by Truth t'onfrointed, to be)(licve."

No one who gives any thought to this strangely sad story of

Milcho's obstinate unbelief can help noticing the remarkable con-

trast existent between the conduct of this old reprobate and that

of bis compatriots, everyone of whom was so eager to "lput on

the great clan, Christ." Milcho incarnates a type of character

the exact contrary of that for which the race is so justly noted.

A noble, self-annihilating generosity of soul, and such an humble,

child-like simplicity of disposition as makes themn ever prepared

for the "God-like venture of belief " have evêr been and stili remain

two of the most prorninent traits of the inhabitants of the jewel

isie. But "lthere is a black sheep in everv flock," and even the

great shepherd of Erin had his own share of trouble with the pro-

verbial sombre nuisance. Milcho might have been the nearest

approach to a prodigal son possible in the grand family of saints

which Patrick fathered, only this hapless wanderer refused to turn

back even when he found himself reduced to the necessity of

dining on husks ; as he had rather more affection for those swine

which he gorged with milk than for anything else, he cnntinued right

on the path of perdition to the bitter end. Scarcely less obviaus

is the contrast between Milcho's stubborn determination not to
believe and the wonderful pertinacity with which the Irish people

ding to their faith. Nor can it be said that the steadfastness of

Milcho in error was greater than the unchanging firmness in the

cause of truth exhibited by that glorious race whose Ilchild-like
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laitti, and xvill like faue " lhave nicrited tlha titie of Il Mie Christ

A:uiong 1Naitions." Ju.stas Mlitcho sacrificcd ali is-%vorldIy goods

and even gave up his life rallier than accept the Christian teach-

i-,so the ordinary lrisbiman i.; ;lways read~y to abandon ail that

is clearest to liiu, andi if 11ccessarv tu Sled lis blood for .tbiat very

religion which the old miser despiseci. 'Ves, Milcho is indeed

I' eft sole rectis;nt," and as such is deservedly damined to ever-

lastingr faille.
1A. MlEEIAN, '00.

Èý-a4ý- -
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THE BOOM MXTYSTE RY.
-ITEIALLY;iaboom- rnystery does not e.xist. Any day alny

one exploring the Ottaiwa riv'er could soon find out
what is meianit bv a boomi-that is to say anv day iii the

---- righ.t senson, but figuratively and in ail seasons one is

ppizzled over the B;ook Boomts. There bas been a raither swift success-
ion of these booms in the past years and one is driveîi tao associai e
the word w'ith the tbing known as clecadence. It is well known tlhat
notie of the truly great books have been boorned, it was the sai nof
this faci. ta himself that seemis to have caused the depression of
spirit in George du Maurier whicli led 10 bis bowing, himiself sirnply
off tbe stage of this life, just as soon as lie realized ili;iî bis large-
foa:îtd hieroince trarnped lietself upon 'it. Thackeray wvas neyer
boomed nor Dickens nur any of those wblo have corne tosa
therefore du Maurier read bis doorn in this boom, but Mary Cor-
elli scerns made of sterner stuff and she is thriving on lier wondez füi

talcs. What doos she care for the requirenients of good taste or

miorals? Secimingiy notbing. Her genlus is îiot of the sensitive
order, the critics cannot reach hier vuinerabie spot ; she docs nlot
scrn to liave any, but slie docs seem ta have a direct commission
froni somne powcrs to show flot oilly that the wvorld is out of joint,

but just wlby andci owv. Shie daes not, however, seem endowed to
apply the twist that ivill set it right again. Thiat niay account for the
utce use she makles of lashl and lance and lianimer and good old-
timie blunderbuss. 1-er quarrel is w~ithi societv at large, with the
state, the church. To lier ive niay say as Hamnilton says to lielei;
'"You are a1ivavs so furious about somerlîingr vou ilever have a
chance ta bc true ta yauirseif." Shie too burns so miucbi tow in bier
owni brain that she cannae se straigbît, hecause of the sr-nokc thercof.
Whbo ibien, cau explain the sjecret af bier finaniic;a«l succcss? The
aruistic, the lsigsuccess, i.c., of truc faie need not be thotught:
of it. Ev'ery great wvriter bas a miission to lift, to iea1d, ta cheer,
ta cro'vn. If the ;alîn of grent literature be ta give noble pleasure,
ta excite, ta intesrest, 10 hanislb norbid solitude, ta niake the fire-
side a etn place to givc joy, ta put sarraov ta sleep ; how fcev

(*Sec Aicke or old Vinccnnus.)
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tiierefore of the ''best sellingc books" are -reat literature ! The
fault lies lirst on ii reader or does it ? Any ivay, it is a my stery
for biologist, psychologiet philosopher aiid thieologiant, and sornle-
times for the police these eniormiotus sales of broad that are îlot
bread. îNust we Corne Io ihie dcpressing coniclusion that ail these
devourers of the bogus food have beeîî so liardened by the slings
and arroivs of ouarageous fortune as ta have rio conscience, or to
believe that the conscience is a miere secretion of Ille brain ? Is
not Ille miad benisaîionalisnîi produced bv suchi books as T/e CYzriç-
iiiii and Ille Alarer c/zririan, a strong plea foi a snialler illargin
to soine R1eforrn (?) Buis? Hiave ive ail indifférently been author-
ized to miake as Jeep scruiny mbit the niutinv of the wvorid au large,
and dien go and pubhisl the resuits in a sensation.,l novel ? This
sclf apî'ointed l>aîhifind(er should commit to mnicnory Robert
l3rowilitrXu, ciE righ t %vith Ile-.or(]," ini iier wvords, remcimber
thal Ille divine permission of cvii is not the wvillng of evil, and
thlat whali.tevet- ails ilie world at large, personai wvll-being is
%vliat coiicerii.s lier and us, first, and it is best for each one of us to
bumn aur owil 'l'li Te bar lias been a.-noaning evrer since there
was a bar, and Vct, ive atrc aiîuorized ta rqjoice and sing-1 our

;~leuis hroghIlle enici rciii- -10b1, and %ve do, and NMarie Cor-
elli's MNasiter Christian nîo miore ilhan Hall Caini's %/rs/a vil]

prevent the rettu mn of the eariiest seekers ta tlle bosoam af Maîlier
Chutrchi. Thlese lii-lî intellects and lowvly spirits wlho ilow stand

aswitilesses thai. «"aller ail Raine is rgt"are coing- froî
everv ranki and iivalk af modern saciety- iii EnlnGcrrany
and tlie Uinited St es. Aiid everywhiere, the authaor af thiel Mzstr
Clihrivtitin and of several allier boonied. things proves beyond
doubt, diat lier sense of lifé's large significance is a v'ery blunuisense
indeed, and wli;tt niast ive think of UIc iiifattu-ted readers ! The
g1ift ta supply ideal poetry and. romance ta a iveary warld is a liigh
gift. The late and lanned îàaurice Thoimpson sayvs : "The paet
-aid romance lias UIl pover to sponge out af existence for a
timie, Ille sti.f, refractory and iunlovely realities 10 give iii Ilicir
place scenes and chiaracters of icie;lil obility and cha-.rmi." Let us
liope ille beautiful and hecaltby fiction tilat lias beeti praducL-d in
UIc laIst tiwo or tlîrc vears, s -in cartiest proof of a return ta normal
standards of life and lov'e and dliout-rit. Wc îîîust Iearzî blat ive
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attain painfully to jo)'. Mhile hiope and fear anid love keep lis
mnen, and when wve stoop fromn the hieighlts, it is to look "tiito a diarfz
tremendous sea of cloud. It is but for a rimie ; 1 press God's
Ianip close to myv lreast; its splindor soonior late %vill pierce thedoomi
thiat shiah emierge omie day"-and let us learui fromn Fordello radier
than froin Corelli, Lhat thiere is salvat ion in every hindrance that
we niust climb. 'Man is not cauight up to the hieighits wvithout wings
to see the vicw at once, andI the more lie climibs tie more is lie
hieartened by eachi discovery. He niuist seekz the %vliole ini parts; if lie
found it ail at once whlere would be the enijoymient of retrospe-ci of
past gains ? Nothing wouild 1e gyained, but leaive- to see ; there
%vould be naughit to do, for looking bencath soon satisfies the
looker, looking above, tea~ches liox- to dLue ; but we must live first,
live wvelI, then we die soon enough, h-;iving- held that faith. Hope
and love and progress thioughi obstructions are the lawv of life,
tliat here ;iII %vas chance wvitli permanence beneath, thiat. love is Ill
and death is nawghit, that the mani of to-day is the mnan of ten
thousand years ago, God's beloved stamped with hiis igeand
kileness, hieaveii born and hieaven bound.
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THE NORTH POLE CANADA'S NORTHERN

BOUNDARY.
NDOUBTEDLY the highest ambition of science bas

long been to discover the North Pole, and to-day that
desire s.eems about to culmînate ini success. Numerous
expeditions are being fitted oÙt in different parts of the

globe, but the one on which the eyes of the whole world are centered
iÎs the Canadian Polar expedition of Captain J. E. Bernier, who is
credited with having propounded the most natural, and common-
sense scheme that has eyer been laid before tht public.
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four years. He is forty eighit years of age, solidily built, and a
Ipoverftil and vigorous mati and as bis antce';tors have ai tained
ail extremie aid acre, lie rnay be said ta lie in the prime or lire. 112e
lias becti at sc;i ever since hie wvas one vcQar aid with tIllc excertion
of" rive years w~hici lie spent at sclbool. I-le was Captain of a deep
sca vessel at the cariy age of seventeen. and since that trne lias
cornmandcd no iess than fortv-six différent sb:ps. M-e bas crossed
the Atlantic: one liundredt and seventy-ehilt limes, lias visited thc
Arctic regions on more than onc occasion, andi bas sailcd arotind
thè world a number of timnes. Hie bas biad a varied ind1 valuable
experience, and possesses strong- testiinil, froni the owners
of every sbip lie bias conimancled. I-e is a firrn believer in nature,
and says that if we %vere ta study naturc' more WvC Would Succeed
better.

Captain Bernier's plans for reaching the Pole have recciveci
the strongest commendation from scientists and scientifie Societies
in ait parts af tie w~orld. I-lis plans are mill ;in accord witlb nature
while his canipetitors propose ta battie agrainst tic difliculties of
nature.

0f wvhat use wvilI it be? This is the question uippernîost iii tbc
mmiid of the public, the niîajoritv. rgrdî it as useless fromi a
utilitarian point of viev. Science presents a score (if reasons why
the discoverv of the Geagraphic.al Pale would be benieficiail Ia
miaik:iid. No former- expeditioni lias ever faileci ta yield restilts
af practical as well as scientific valuse. The resuits of scicn-.tific
importance to be derived fromi an examnation of the immense
uniknaon area round the Northi and South Pales are as numiieraus
ais the region ta be explored is extensive. Itiipsibcta

iLs, examination can fail ta add Iargelv ta tic strni of human
lcnowvledg,,e, and iL is necessarv ta beair in mind that the Polar
area is, in marv -iost important respects, af an altogrether special
chiaracter, affordin- exclusive opportuniities for abserving the con-
dition af the carth's surface, and certain singular circsimrstances,
dlue ta the relation of tbis area to the-positian of thc axis of revalu-
lion of the territorial splieroid, andwl ~hicli have ta bc considercd
tiot only --vithl reicren-ice ta the present timie, but ta (lie eartlî's past
history. It nizay 1therefore bce reccivcd as certain Uîat ciscov'eries
wvili be made si aIl branches of science, UIl ex\act nature of wbhichi
cannet bc anticipated.
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A gleogra phicail problecm of great importance and interest wvill
be solveci by conipleting, the circuit fromi the straits of Behring via
the Pole Io Greenfland and Spitzbergen towards the Atlantic.

The necessity of iiîvestigating the depth of tlîe Polar Basin
currelit and out-put of the surface wvater and the arnount of ice
and sea temperature at various depths.

A .serics of penduliimi observations at the hig-hiest possible
latitude as weii as the direction of the force of g-ravity, anid such
observations %vould be especially valuable at 90 degrees North.

Observations of the temperature and pressure of the atimos-
phere and of the prevailing wvinds with reference to currents in
very high latitude wvill form valuable contributions to Meterolo-
grical science.

The climates of Canada and Europe, in no smnall deg-rce
depcnd on the atmospheric conditions of the Polar Area, invii wicll
thc development of extrenie low teniperature necessarily le«tds to
corresponding disturbances, the effects of wvhich are felt far into
the temperate zone.

The extension of rescarch into the phienomena of Magnetism
and at'nospheric electricity in the vi cinity of the Pole, wvhere so
many of thie forces of nature operate ini an extreme degree, of
excess -.ir defect.

The study of the Aurora Borefflis, wvhich is amongst the rnost
striking phienomnenaz visible on our Planet, is almost impossible
in low latitudes.

A more complete invecstiga;tioni of Uic Geology of the Arctic
regcionis is cxtreinely Jesirable, both for its scientific importance
and the value of its practical results. Some unknown islands
mnay be found in shallow %v,"ater near the New Siberian Islands.

The vegletation, woodt and diatomis found iii tie Polar Basin,
require to be studied.

T'le liUe of animais and the different species of fish Mn tie Polar
Basin, aiso require careful observation.

Ethnolog-ical observations with regard to unknown lands that
mnay bc discovercd, tie distribution of land and wvater iii Uic Polar
B3asin and manlv otlier scientiflc: researches.

Thus it will bc seen that an experlition careftilly planned and
fully iii :ccoid ci vi nature cannot fail Io add largely' to the suai
of humnan knioivicdge.
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Sctiolnal vici of Ship.

PLAN OF PROI>OSEI) EXP'EI)I*TION.

t;îptain Bernier proposes to biiili a special vessel of a litile
over thiree hutndred tons register. 1ler lingtl wviil be one liunsdred
andti irty-tbiree feet over ail], thiirtN?-six foot beani, and eighiteen
feet depth of hold, to ruii under both steam and sal. Shie %vl]1

hiave a perpendicular double stern post, witil rudder outside, so
thiat the rudder or propeilor can be mnshipped at ani timie. Cap-
tain Bernier's sbiip wili aiso have a flushi deck wbiicli wvii prcvent
the frequent loodiing of the forwvard deck by xv'aîer and siisbiy
snow, thus prev'enting the overweigh,,ii ng of the vessel wvilli an
unnecessarv load and th-- saving of no end of trouble to the crewv.
Othier Arctic vesseis suffered very mucbi fromi sncil troubles andi
as the Captain lias carefully exmincid îlîem ail, bis shlip wvili bc
free of ail sucbi defects. Th'le C;iptin'is ship wviil hiave tbirec miasts
witb a total sail area of seven thousanci square feet or. one

* tbousand feet more than the '< Frani" hiad. blie will bave a crewv
*of fourteen. This will '.ncltizle botb scientific men anid sailors.

Thie ship wvill be buiît in Canada and wvill sail fromn Vancouver
* oe Victoria, cailing at Port Clarence to send lasi. despatches anci

t take in balance of stores. It is proposed to enter the Strait of
* Behring in July, and to pusbi as far noit as thc state of ice 1ii

permit. A simall balloon messenger wvill be sent every mionth witil
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records, when the wind suits. Each balloon wilI contairj a copy
of the records sent in the former balloons, so that, should one be
lost the chain would flot be broken.

Once in the ice every preparation would be made for the
winter.

In the second spring and summer two different routes would
be made, one in the north-east direction, the other in the south-
west direction, wîth stations at different places, so that it would
be possible to keep in communication with the ship with wireless
telegraphy, and gun-signals when the weather would permit.
The route would be staffed ; the staffs would be hollow and part
of themi filled with condensed provisions, each bearing a riumber
and a record, so that tbe passage of each party could he recorded.
At the fifty muile station soundings and weather records wouldl be
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keeping in commirunication wvith the ship and stations. 1In this
way it is confidently thought that 90 degrees north can be reached
%vith certainty.

Captain Bernîier lias studied scientifie and Arctic research, for
over twenty-three years and nowv offers his services to Canada
g-ratuito usly, asking only tHe necessary equiprnent to carry out his
plans. IL is Canada's northern bouindary and wve, as Canadians,
are bound to niiake an effort to dlaimi our own. The public are
askied to subscribe towvarcls this expedition. The groveriinient
lias htgreed to pay one hlf tHe cost: rvddHe ulcwl

contribute the other hlf.
It is, 1 amn sure, thie earnest wislî of every Canadian duat

Captain Ber-nier nîay be enabted to carry ont Ilis plans. It is a
'-i<antic contest, as aIl loremost. nations'ý are represented in the
race, and if the public have the interest in thieir owvn country that
1 believe they have, Captain Bernier wvill plant our flac- at the
geographical Pole, and take possession of one million seven
lîundred andl fifty thousand square miles of unexplored Caiiadian
territory teeming witli wealth, and win tlîe g-reatest international
contest in the history of man.

R. H. C. B.
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NEW PR.IESTS L-ONORED.
r fESIRING to present soine little token of their etel

Ito the 1Re\vcreind Fathers Fitzg.erald, Prud'homme,

Kirwvii and Legault, on the occasion of their elevat ion
L. to the liolv priesthood, the student body repaired to

the Senior Study Hiall on Saturday afternoon, june ist, and after
a rinzging 'Varsity Mr. J. E. McGlaide, 'ci, read as followvs

Reverend and Dear Fathers,-Oiî this the day of youir eleva-
tion to the ranks of God's sacred p4esthlood, the students of the
University dcsire ho, express, thoughl it be iii a feeble manner,
thieir sentiments of joy, and gratification in being able to greet y'ou
as God's liolv anointed. Rcaliziing the sublimne dignity of t.he
sacerdotal chiaracter, tve lionor and venerate himi on whiom it is
conferrcd ; but whien it is borne by one wvho bias been a student,
profèssor or disciplinarian of ibis University, our veneration and
respect is increascd a thousand-fold. Hence, Rev. Fathiers, the
present students, sonie of wlioni kiio,ý you as felloiv-studentus,
othiers as professors or disciplinarians and ail as friends, ciTer yoil
their miost heartfelî congratulations on youir admission to tlhe
divine army of the Catholic priesihood. In these moments of our
hiappincss, however, we are not unmindful that tace life ho wliicli
v'ou have been called, 1îhoughI a glorious one, is beset witi tlic
greatest difficulties. Thlerefore shall we pray the Almnighty thiat
you miay fiîhtftilly discharge the duties of your sacred office as
tHie ordained representatives of Christ, and thiat fitly represenhing
by %vord and example the ri-lhts of God ho men, you miay be a
glory to the priesthood, a source of strength to thie Church and
ain honor ho vour Aima Mater.

Wishing> from thie depthis of our hearts that Goci may grant
you nîany year-s of f ru.itftil service in the sacred rniniistry, we ask,
ini conclusion, that to-nîiorrow, wvhcn for the first timne you ascend
the hioly alitar of sacrifice, you do not forget in 'your ;l-powerfitl
requests ho the Divine Victii, the student body of Ulic University.

\Ve arc also pleased 10 sec about you to-day those who tvere
associated withi voti il) the earlier years of your course, and to
theni aso %we desire to extcnd our greeting, not onlv as alunîni
but as thosec wlioni God bas recently stanmped wvitlî the divine
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character of priesthiood. Thoughi the faces so %velI kn-iown to
thien have passed away, tlhey mnust ilot think themisclves among
strangers, for their prorninence, whether in the class-rooni or on
the football field, lias muade tlieir nanes famliliar to the cars of ail
prescrit. To thiem, then, do we cxtend a cordial ivelconie aind w~e
trust that our hieartfeit wislics wvill chieer vou and thcmi on to the
fulfiliient of vohir sublime vocation.

*l'le four newvIv made priests then arose iii tursu and thauiked
the students in a very touchingr mariner foir the cordial reception
anid kind wvords exterided to thieni. 1-ollotviig thiem, wc liad the
pleast-re of listcnirig to a fcw brighit and w'itty refk roni
Fathiers Qtuilty, Rvari and Folev of the class Of '97 and latelv
ordained. Aftcr havirig received thecir blessirig, anrother 'Varsity
wvas called for and -iven with a will, and v.h1ile the echioes wvere
~resoiîidirig throughlouit the long corridors the happy party with1-
drew, carrvin- wiilh ilicru the good, wishies or al].
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VALED ICTORY.
Bt a fcw days mure and thme class of 1901 miusI bld f.isrec:l

to flheir dcar oic] co1le--e-hione. Andi in tmese rsiîiu hours,
xvlal iiieniories nius i lood Ili ir min ds ! Tesiiis ;pc'sv
of timeir college existence, ea-ch lithl its tlmousand soiin,

slhal be conjured xip causing tîhem to reahlize more fu.lly thasi ever
Uliaî the days at coilege arc the limuppiest of cjne'z, liCe. Now nmus.

flmey Icv those friends of ibhissfui studesît yctr mie. face a wvorld
that is nosie too kindIv. But let thei fins] couru.re ansd fortitude
in tiiose principles tuahaveb bèer inistilled mbt their liearts,
)riniile.s that w~ill enâuble thesu cver to bear tlmenscives as edu-
cated Caîlmolic genitlemien.

Beforc zilloiig the class o! igoi to quit these loves] ol] xwails,
Tur. Ri:vww niust ofler themn a I last a siilgi e.\pression of its

dcbi. of --nititude for thecir untiring labors inii Ls behiaif; for in truilh
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mlay il be said, that if in the past few yealrsý our college journal lias
attained to iny e\cellenice, the credit is dLIe i inlost part ti lhe
class il0w leaving4 us. This but miakes the parting still more

1p:.iinf"tl. Vet niust we say f;treiell. Goci speed the graduates of
1901i. and cIlay I-lis choicest blessings ave,- attend thcmi.

ACTUM EST.
l'le days of lectures ;m:îd recitâttions will soon lbe at ain end, tu

the relief of professors and students alike. Sonie, perhaps, %vould
flot object 10 further timie for preuparing, &;iina.tions, and of
course there are aiways vain regrets for lost limie on the part of
ai certain number. But the mlajoriîv, ive;hope, can point to sub-
stantiial progress during the year, -ind can wil-l comifort able con-
sciences look forward lu the approaiching vacation. Even hIe
droncs, however, and tlie leave-it-to-tîhe-lat week crowd, for-"et

thecir litile troubles in the thoughit of -roing home. '', Homie, we
home !"' What i. agic there is in that simple ivord, home !What
visions i. calîs zip- of beloved faces and hapl-py hocuis! Va
pleasure iJii-ticip.atin-- the renew.al of thie associati on s whbch Six

or ten nionflhs' absence has maide -;o dear !Fancy unsrestrai,îed

soars îhirougýh regionis whlerc the fields are alwavs green zund tlie
skies are aliways blue, where no, dreary ltsrn rlrsm
tcxt-book is to be seen,-and Ille dyrem'sface look> happy.
\'ct in the hiappiest song ive heur aî note cel sadness. Glacl and

ai s ive are upon nlearinlg tlie close, 10ho does oui. feel sonme

regret as vefll? WhJo is not sorry to, Jeave the roof under which,
lie lias spent su niany. pleasant days, whier, lie lias conîracted
sonie tof the miost cordial friendshbps of his life? WVho, tlî;îi lias
evctr cxp)eriece-d the bre;tkingýý-up of collegchm la c fitltieo
x-ien the Jast f.trevclls hîave been said and the lasi. %V-A.l'% beeuî

SHALL THE CUIA.NlPIONSUIIP COMl-- HOME AGAIN,

As the scholaslic ycar of 1901i draws lu at close, tihotighîis uf
rcunitin- miexi. fail naturally bring inii hir train foot-1hall talk, and
our chances of allain bringing tu its old home the chiimpionsiiip of
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Q uebec, xhlki, for so many y'pars, lias found a welconie lieri
withiîî our College waHls, ire eagerh- discussed. itîhitou t
hefore us our mids naturali' turn t0 our work iii the foot-bail
areiia lasi. fa11. White our victories 'vert few, owinig more or less
ta the inie-cpesrie!ce of miost of our players, still our teani showed
that it wvas inade of the righît naterial, and that wvith a better
knowledge of HIe game would prove itself second to none in ilht
race for the claiamionship hionors. To sonue it nîight appc-ar,
however, îlîat our prospects are poor, but Mien tlhey take int
consideratioui the fact that thirty men figured ini at lcast one senior
îîîatch lasI vear, Ilhey rnust surel>' admiit tit, if stuch mlaterial
coulas for anytlîing ini foot-bail, Ottawa Colu »ge will be iii the ligli.
to the finish. Let us thier reques. tiiose wliîo took an active part iii
foot-bail last fil, and ivho ag itiitend to don the Garner d
Girev, to returti or. the opeiîing day, so that practice mav 'ne be-ziiî
ininîediately, and thius have ail the players ir. first-class condition
for the openiîg- game. *rhcse remarks are not intended oniy for
ii mii, who don foot-hall suits, but ;tlike for aili hose wlio pride
tliciîselves as Ottawa Varsity boysý,. Truc enough,. the PIayers
are hlie unes wlio fighîit our batties, but they canniot fi-lit ilîcm
withotit the support and gooid-iil of ffll tie studeins. L.et us ilier.,
one and al,' put our siioulders b( Ille wlicel, -ilid îîext fail hIe (iar-
net and 'Crey colors shahl float Iriuiniplantly, while thte old grey
ivails ring, wviîl tie wvell knlowîi chorus,

Hurrah !Hurrah
Wc're chamipionîs ;Igainî!

CATIIOLIC JOURNALISNM.

I)urilngt tie pavst year manyIIl C;iîhohic liewsPapers lhave coille
te-.,rv t our s;uîiciiii wvhich ats vet have rcccivcd n notwice.

To UIl edizors ef thtc difièei. publications %ve ilow cxtend our
sicere thanks for h:îving furislîeIid us% %vith suchi pleasant re:idin.-
lmttter. Our e\chiîige tbbl wVouii certauniv hiave heesi incorn--

plete but for these v'isitors, in~ whose Company we Il-ive speln!.
niany profitable hiours. WVitl grea t ple.1sure do WC recollniend
t!it5L' teidc als our rentiers, ai least one, and, if possible,
more tinin one, or whiich, siioud fînd a place± in evcry Cathiolic
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home. The value ot such papers as educational factors cannot be

to strongly impressed upon the public. Aq a means of diffusing

Catholic ideas and principles they are an ahsolute necessity in

every family. and for the instruction of the young are they especi-

ally of service.
From across the broad Atlantic we welcome the Catholiw

Times of Liverpool, an ideal Catholic family paper. Scarcely in-

ferior are those from the neighboring republie, arnong which we

receive the Catholic News of New York, the Philadelphia Standard

and Times, the Michigan Ca//w//c of Detroit, and the Intermoun-

tain Ca/ho/wc fromn Sait Lake City. But the best representatives of

the American Catholic press are the Sacred Heari Review, Pilol

and Repuh/ic of Boston, although the two latter are of a semi-

political character. Our Canadian visitors include the Truc

Witness of Montreal, whose special contributions are particularly

noteworthy, the ably-edited Casket of Antigonish, N.S., the'

Catho/ic Record of London, the Catko/ic Regis/er of Toronto, the

Kingston Freeman and the Nor/hwest Revieew. The latest publi-

cation to reach us is the Union, published in this city. Though

young it bas attrated much attention, and its originality, bright-

ness and spirit of independence bid fair ta place it in the front

rank of our Catholic journals.

DONATION,

Tha~t the ret At Public Debate bas awakened widespread

interest, and bas met with the approbation of our friends and

alumni as a step in the right direction, is evidenced by the action

af W. A. Herckenrath, M.A., C.E., '88 of New York, who, upon

hearing af the affair, at once wrote ta the Very Reverend Rector

and offered ta denote a prize medal. His. generous offer mas

gratefully accepted, and the medal bas sitice been forwarded. It

is of silver, tastefully designed- We cannot too bighly express

aur appreciation of Mr. Herckenrath's kindness. Sucb manifesta-

tions of concern in the welfare and progress of Aima Mater on the

part of our eider brètbren, wiIl do more than anything else to

stimulate the student'body ta greater endeavors.
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We have been the recipients ot the following Exchanges dur-
ing the year and hereby record our thanks for the same :

Mount St Mary's Record, St Mary's G/urnes, St. Vincent's

journal, Red and t/e Blue, The Xavier, Holy Gross Purpe, The
MAoutiieer, The Ecia, Niagara Index, Notre Dame Scholashic,

The De La Salle, Queen's journal, McGill Outlook, The Bee,

Abbey Student, Harvard Advocate, SacredHeart Goliegianz, Acadia

Athenaeurn, The Young Gatholic, Manitoba Gollege journal, Santa

ïJ'aria, Canadian Messenger, The A rgosy, The Mitre, The Mount,

The Laurel, The Sunbeam, St. joseph Gollegian, The Tamarack,
Agnetian Monthly, The Dalhousie Gazette, The Gregorian, Salesian
Bulletin, The Labour Gazette, The Western University Gourant.

The Poetry class have issued the May number of the "'Abbey
Student" and right well have they acquitted themselves of their
onerous duty. The poetry 'is original, and has a musical ring
throughout, which proves that the authors possess much of that
stuif of which poets are made.

The writer of "A view of Tennyson's Religious Beliefs" has
thoroughly entered into his subject, and has, in an excellent style,
portrayed Tennyson's religious tendencies, as welI as the character
of the man, who, although groping along in darkness most of the
time, ever and anon basks in the sunshine of Catholic doctrine,
under the influence of whose ennobling ideas he shows himself his
best as a poet. Truly it is flot surprising that, in some points of

the Catholic Religion, he has erred, when we consider that he was
outside of the fold where truth is found in its entirety.

In "6Slang in a College journal" the writer makes an earnest

plea for the removal of slang from journals, and this subject is
worthy of attention. Many of to-day's college papers contain

more or less slang phrases, and thus instead of furthering the end

they have in view, or at least should have, that of cultivating
purity and clearness in diction, they weaken it. Our language is
rich in words ; let us then niake use of the proper ones,
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'A ýim1pS Oft a Rýellovnlcl Poet and Novelist" ini T/, B3e is

a clcatriy wvritten article on the life and works ot Walter Scott,
%vlose ''Lady of the Lake" alone bas buiît for imii a monument

wlhicli the stormis and ravages of imie can never destrov. "As the
Twgis l3ent", and '«Choice of Conipanions" convey many usefuli

andi truthfül hints on the education and traininzg of yott.

The [ùrd/aiz 31oiikly in iLs iieat and trimi formi, is once more
beoeus, with a very rimiely frontispiece "Q(,ucn of the Malýy.>

'l'lie articles, ivrihtemî ini an attractive and sparkling style, reflect
credil. on the conitributors.

The Acadia AlIenJuu» is a worthy representative of Ille Mari-
imiie Provinces. It records ini a neat-, concise mianner, the doings
of the institution wlience ià comnes, andi its essays are ot real liter-
ary %vorth. The locals arc particularly brighit and wvitLy.

TFhe articles of the Sàc)-cd flZeri Collegianý, although aIl vcry
shiort, are ncvertlicless intercsting and carefullv written.

Thc Miay numib-r of the ilort(iiiicr is replete with intierest-
ing literary essays and college news. 1I wislî 1 were a Pret," is
ais spicy a picce of poetry as -we have read in ;a long while, and
unidotibtedly the writer is in a fair %vty ho realize his %vislies.

0)f the cnewly-ordainied priests,
Rev. Failier ELirwin celebrated
lus: firsi niass; on Trinity S""uil-
cl:v in the U..niversity Cliapel,
lkev. Fa-thler Fitzgerald ofliciated
at St. josephis Churcli, and
Rev. Father Legault at the
Sacreci 1-kart Churcli, the sanie

Sundav, hie Rev. FaLlier
Prud'honi Ile said his filrst niass
in bis native parish îat Cauîtley.

At th University thue yotung
celebrant ivas assisted by Rev.
Fa«thier Poli, director of thie
Senîina':y, and the cle;icon and
subdcacon werc respectively
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Rev. jas. V'allon andC Rev. Bro.
Quirnet. Mie chioir, mssisted by
the University orchestra, ren-
dered sonie fille selections, andi
together %vith an impressive
sermon by Rev. Fatlher Corneli
on the text, Il As the Fathier
liath sent nie 1 also send you,"
everything tended to rnake the
inspiring occasion one long to
lie reniernbered hy the votung,

iests as iv'ell as b>' the student
body. At St. Joseph's Fatlier
ÏM. F. Vallon assisied the cele-
brant, w~hile Rev. Fatliers Cor-
iiell and Folev acied as deacon
and subdeacon respective]%%
The altar wvas hiandsomeclY
decorated for the occasion andl
the singing of tlhe choir made
the solemnii cvent miîe of loy to
every one present. F«ither- M.
F. Vallon delivered a very for-
cible sermion on Uhc priestlv
character. At the Sacred Fle:u-
Chiurch the occasion -,vas miade
tinusual bN. grand miusic and
clecoraiions. Failier Legault
wvas assisled by a cleacon andI
suibticacon. Falier Ljue
O. M.I., prcaclhed a ver>' ab~le
sermon on the dignityv of the

1 riest hooci.

The occasioni of V;ît ber Prud-
liommne's first miass at Cantley
wvas one lonîg to bc renienibereà

by the parishiioners as well as by
the young priest. l'le day was
such as to make everyotîe feel
clheerful and the attendance ai:
the cliurcli wvas veriy large. The
chutrcli ,vas liandsomnely decor-
ated, and the singitig by- the
local choir, assistecl by several
membhers of the Unliversity choir,
,wlo w-ent onit for the event, ivas
Very i nspi ring. Rev. Fatiier
àMurphyv, O.2M.J., of thîe Uni-
Versity, preached a grand ser-
mnon. After miass the pairislîioni-
ers rend an address of congra-
tiulatiolî to the young priest, îo
wvhich lie very approprîatelv re-

plied.

Governmient Glass - Prof.
'Nben does the Governor-

General stand ýalone?"
l'ie .< Ilien thîe Flouse is

sittiiit*'

'Macbeth neyer looked wilde,-
tlîan l3obby did Miîen, lookin.-
over thiat strangrrs shoulder,
lie found it wvas really not tlie

Parson."

Reganti's Store. - George
R-ave N cigar, friend 1"
'lîie friend took six, ilot six

for nFIV eitlier.

- -- -- ------- ; - * ý . - - - __ -
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For patent clay-pipes app!y to
Hong & Gillies, the Strathcona

Island wonders.

A meeting of the Seventh

Form at 4.30 p-m. Positively

the Iast.

The Physics Class is certainly
degenerating. O'Brien and
Gallagher are now demonstra-

tors on Sound.

On june ist old Johnny was
paid off.

On June 2nd a pantomime
waswitnessed ftrom the refectory
wi ndow.

SUMMER OCCUPAlIONs.
Duke-Making shadows.
Long K-d-y-Sweeping chim-

neys.
Josie-Scalping mosquitoes.
Angus-In a "ldope."
Bobby-Preserving health.
H-g-t-n-Cornering stock.
Gib.-Gathering silk-worms.
Gillies-Writing to Hong.

Salute Napoleon

Red lemonade!

Going to see the ClownsP

The Zotuaves did not march,
as Capt. G-b-I-n and Lieut.
O'L-ry wvere indisposed.

VALE PHILOSOPHîA.
Liber Ultimus.

De Jutuiro.

Prologus - Having demon-
strated the existence of a future

state for every Class, it is asked

whether or flot the nature of

that future state depends on

something extrinsic to, or in-

trinsic in the subject.
Cap ut primum.

De juturo of the Class of '01i.

Prologus-Regarding the past

history of the class let no one

be curious.
A rtzculus solus.

De mem bris.

I. Proenotamina-Desperatio

occurs when at the exams, you
forget the formula for an easy

problemn, in which case ideoe in-

natae are unavailing. A dilem-

ma is that state of mind in

which something immanens like

Astronomia conflicts with some-

thing transiens like officium

sociale. Distinctio rationis is

like that between a bald head

and the face. Distinctio realis

is like that between passing the

exams and failing ; ex hoc se-

quitur fatum. Sed ad rem

veniamus.
II. De futuro, of the Class of

9o i. It is admitted by ail that

operari sequitur esse. Then

from the natura of the cause we

may speculate on the effects.

Hinc dantur inquantum videri
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potest naturoe membrorum spe-
cificie.

J. R. O'G.-Sonniturn.
T. G. M.-Temperantia.
A. J. N.-Modestia.
A. P. D.-Contrarietas.
M. lE. C.-Ubiquitas.
L. B.-MNedtitatio.

J. E. M.-Dtubitatio.

J. R.--Indifferetita;.

W. F. M.-Corollarii.

1-lere philosophy leaves the
qluestion , secus in limites theo-
loghc transgrediretur.

riorun-~ 1~oru~n~ ST~ore~s

Mr. J. J. I-Ianley, of Belle-
ville, %vas arnong our welcome
vis-tors during the past month.

Mr. J. F. M.\cLaugh-Ilin, ex-'oi,
is spending a few wveeks iii the
ci Ly.

Amiong the succcssful ones iii

the recent Law examinations at
Osgoodle Hall wcre Mr. E. P.
Glecson, '98, anci Mr.. A. J.
Beaitie of the matriculating
class of '96.

Rev. Fathers J. J. Quilty, J.
M. Foley and J. Ryan, al! of the

cla-ss Of '97, wverc prcsent at the
Trinitv ordlinations wvhen twvo of
their class-miates, Rev. Geo. E.
1-itzigerald and Rev. Geo. D.
Prud'homme, were raised to the
dignity of the priesthoocl. The
class of '97 now 11nbers seven
of its meml'ers among the
laborers inii h Lord's vineyard.

At the Trinit), ordinations in
the Grand Seminary, Montreal,
Messrs. John T. I-anley, '98,
T. Ryan, ex-'99, received sub-
deaconship, and Mr. 1P. Kelly,
ex-'oo, minor ordlers.

**

With this issue a feiv more of
us joiri the ranks of ihose who
have seen better days and
henceforthi we shall be nun-bered
.imong the Flores.

At the Trinity Ordinations,
Saturday, June i, His Grace
Archibishop Duhamel conferred
the différent dcrees of Holy
Orders upon the following
students of Ottawa University
Theological Seminary:

Priesthood-Rev. Geo. Fitz-
glerald, >97 Re G W. Prud-

homme, ' 97, Rev. Wnm. Kirvin
O.M,,.I., Rev. 'R. Legan It O.M.I.,
Rev. L. Arehaînault, Rev. J.
Desjardins, Rev. A. Bazinet,
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Rev. O. Lavergne, Rev. A.
Madden 0. M. I., Rev. J. Cordes
O.M.I., Rev. P. Beaudry O.M.I.,
Rev. E. Tessier O.M.I., Rev.
E. Lacombe O.M.I., Rev. A.
Barrette 0. M.I.

Deacornship - A. Hannon
O.M.I., S. Blanchard O.M.I.,
J. Paille O.M.I.,J. Prieur O.M.I.,
E. McQuaid O.M.I., A. Gratton
O.M.I., J. Decelles O.M.I.

Out of four gamnes arranged
by Manager McCormac since
last report, two were prevented
by rainy weotber. On May 25 th
College crossed bats with the
Strathconas, a teamn represent-
ing the island which bears that
name. It was the second match
playedaway from home andjudg-
ing from report a closely con tested
game, was expected if not defeat.
College too was handicapped,
being without its regular pitcher,
while Stratchona depended on
the success of her "new find."
The game opened with College
at bat and Callaghan knocked
the bail among the spectators
in the Ieft field bleachers. Smith
advanced him a base and affer
that it was simply a slugg-
ing match for College, the men
hitting at will and runing up a
score Of 26 runs while flot a

Sub-Deaconship - W. Cha-
telin, Jos. Ethier, Pare, Wm.
Kelly O.M.I., H. Rivet O.M.I.,
J os. Allard A. Francoem.

Minor orders - E. Turcotte
O.M.I., A. Lajeunesse O.M.I.,
L. Carriere O.M.I., A. jasmin
O.M.I., M. Magnan. O.M.I.,
C. Brouille O.M.I., A. Galbert.

Tonsure-John Meehan, E.
Coursolles, O. Lalonde, Hector
Yella.

Q
et<C08.
man on the Stratchconas reached
home. For College, Gabriels
was the particular star, striking
out ten men and allowing but
one base on halls, while Calla-
ghan, Morineand Dooner weilded
the stick to great advantage.
The team from the island played
a game remarkable for its errors,
poor stick work and stupid
base-running. The men went
to bat in the tollowing order:

College. - Callaghan 1. f.,
Smith 2 b., Dowling c. Halligan
3 b., Morin c. f., McCormac.,
s. s., Dooner r. fL, Blute i b.,
Gabriels p.

Stratchcona -Fitzimmons

3 b., Doyle 1. fL, Taylor c.,
Moran i b., St. Amand 2 b.,
Thomas p. Munroe s.s., Tilon
c. f., Millette r. f.
Empire, M. J. Burns.

Scorer, King.
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Our next game was on ]une
îst with Hull as our opponents.
This team had been met and

defeated earlier in the season
and on its return match came
prepared to retrieve lost honours,
but faithful practice and the

knowledge that two of the "lold
boys" were with us placed a

confidence in College that could
not be shaken. Hull was sent

to bat first but owing to wvet

grounds little could be done
with the ball and betore the

first haif of the inning closed

Hull had scored four runs.
College doubled the score in

the next two innings and at the

end of the fif th when the Umpi re
called the game on account of
rain the score stood College 13
Hull 5. The victors were
brilliant in no particular depart-
ment, although Gabriels
Dowling and Callaghan dis-
tinguished themselves while to
McEwen, Tessier and Bennet
feil the heavy work of Hull.
Thé man went to bat as follows:

College: - Callaghan c. f.,
Smith 2 b., Dowling 1. f.,

Halligan 3 b., Brown c.,
McCormac s. s. Blute i b.,
Gabriels r. f., Wilson p.

Hull:-Lavalle s. s., TFessier
3b., McEwenl 2 b., Barette

c., Bennet 1. f.., Renaud r. f.,
Guerton p., Lefern c. f.,
Guenette i b.
Umpire, D. Allen. Scorer, King

A meeting of the Quebec
Rugby Union ,was held in
Montreal on Saturdayjune 8th,
for the purpose of drawing the
schedule of games for the
coming season. Ottawa College
was represented by Messrs T.
G. Morin, loi. and R. Halligan,

04.

The following is the schedule
of Q. R. U. senior series for
the season of i901.
Date. Tearns,

Oct. .stl Montreal vs Brockville
Stil College vs Britannia

x2th Britannia va Montreal
,th Brockville vs CoiI.ge

,9 th ,Britannia vs Brockville
,9 th CoiI>ge vs Montreal
.6th Montreal vs Britannia

'I 26th College vs Brockville,
Nov, and Brockville vs Britannia

and Montreat vs College

9th Britannia vs colege:
gth Broccyille vs Montreal-

Grounds.
Brockville
Britannia
Montreai

College
Brockville
Montreal
Britannia

BroukviIe
Britannia

College
coulege

Montrea
1
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~ 139 Bari St.

Established in 1859.

Th'Ie Oldlest and Largest 1\'aiufactui-crs in tlic D)ominion
of IRON ANIý.) BRASS BEDSTEADS.

nospital Bedsteads.
WCT mnantufacture this Bcd-

stc;id ..andc a ca;t v'ariey of
- Hos 1.ital ;mid IliitUttitonI

Beds compicte wvith De-
million Wir1c Nickzel Plated
Sprillg, or best (llia]ity

WOven Wirc Springi.

QITJE]&N ST., MONT]REAL.

* ~ iilIh!JB lion .

WE~E~5Desîring a Pîce Suit or
OvErcoat, should cal


